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M itchell D e scrib e dLOCARNO PACT SIGNING! U. S. Ambassador To 
Spain Is To Resign, 
Says Madrid Report

A s Being “Lawless” | 
By F or merSecr etar y
VOTERS R E JE C T  SenTto Prerf-'
n i T n n r o r r r n  n i l  f  ( l e n t  S a i d  A c c “ 8 ? .SUGGESTED BILL* Officer Was Unfit

FOR LAKE MARY For Hi^ Army Joh
Citizens llecMeNot To A,„„, 19 PlfflWS

Corporation Forms Passed P cliSC) OclVS W C C h S
By The Slate Legislature; -------
Sanford Men At Election FonTicr Cabinet Head

Says Army Officers 
Arc Not ‘Muzzled*

NEW YORK, Dec. 1G.—</P)— 
Ambassador Moore has announced _ 

to  King Alfonso of Spain that 
hr; has resigned nnd will return 
a t  once to tho United States, a 
copyrighted dispatch from Ma
drid to tho New York Times 
says today.

State departm ent officials at 
W ashington declined to com meat 
on the news assorting nl! infor
mation on tho m atter would have 
to  come from the White House. 
King Alfonso was reported 
grcntly moved by the nmbassn- 
o r’s announcement, which wan 

. mndo at a farewell audience nt 
the palace.

“ Resides being nmbnssador 
yon hnvo always been a friend,” 
he is quoted ns saying. “Your 
kind sympathy and friendly man
ner have obtained everything for 
your country. You hnvo nlwnys 
helped us and been a great 
friend. .

Tho king then placed his 
arm  around Ambassador Mooro 
in n brotherly manner before a 
large gathering awaiting royal

audience.

Discontented With Family 
Conditions, Arnold Comer 
Fled From Home Wednes
day To Begin Crime Career

Simple Countenance 
Contradicts Story

After Several Robberies, 
Boy Beat Woman To Death 
And Then Slew Two Others

isure
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YELLVILLE, Ark., Doc. 1G.— 
(/P)—A small boy sal in the Mar
ion county jail here today brood
ing over a week of desperate ad
venture, while residents of Buf
falo community, in tho remote 
back woods east of here, g*nve 
thnnks for tho end of n series of 
violent deeds. *

The boy, widened, little Arnold 
Comer, who says he is “about IK 
or 1*1, lias admitted to officers 
that he is tho author of a suc
cession of Inwless acts, culminat
ing Sunday in the slaying of threo 
persons. He was sleeping the 
sleep of exhaustion Tuesday when 
a sheriff’s posse seised him. Near 
Ids undersized body lay an arm a
ment of four pistols, a shotgun 
and n peck of ammunition.

The disposition of tho youthful 
desperado, whose sinitde counten
ance contradicts his bloody story,

At a special election held nt 
Lake Mary Tuesday for the pur
pose of deciding on the ndoption 
or rejection of an incorporation 
hill passed by the state  Itgisla- 
ture. Hi! voters cast their ballots 
for rejection and nine favored 
adoption.

The election is said to have cul
minated a heated political cam
paign that has been waging in 
laiko Mary over the question of 
the special charter approved by 
the governor on May HI, 11125, mid 
referred to the voters of the ef
fected area by a referendum pt-

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1G — 
(AI*).—A letter written by 
John’W. Weeks its Secretary 
of War, describing Col. Wil
liam Mitchell as “lawless," un
fit for high administrative 
powers anti possessed of a  de
sire for publicity a t  the ex- 
ponno of others, was present
ed in evidence today at the 
Mitchell court martini.

Writing to President Coolidgt*, 
the then secretary gnyo these n • 
liii reasons for refusing to rec
ommend that Mitchell b- reap
pointed chief of the arm y i ir serv
ice with the lunk of Rrigndi w Gen
eral.

Tho letter wan presented to tho 
court by MnJ.-Gen. Drueiii E. 
Nolan, assistant chief of ntnff, tho
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C O N T R A C T  FOR 
BIG WAREHOUSE 
GRANTED BY CITY

Thu. election was preceded by a 
mass meeting held Monday eve
ning, nt which time Frank Vcr- 
nny of Lako Mary apoku on the 
advisability of adopting the chart
er, while Frank Evans delivered nn 
nddress urging IJiko Mary citi
zens to reject the measure ns one; 
prejudicial to the best interests of 
tho community.

In discussing his reasons for op-' 
posing the incorporation of Lake 
Alary under the tcrinn of tlm spec
ial charter rejected yesterday, Mr. 
Evans stated opponents of the 
measure were not directly oppo.vd 
to incorporation as n general pol
icy, but were of tin* opinion that 
the s|>crial incorporation form 
passed by the legislature with 
respect to U k«  Mary, contained 
provisions that wore detrimental to 
tile, future development of tho

Construction Of I’ier At Foot 
Of Sunford Ave. To Begin 
Within Next Few Weeks; 
May Get Number Of Barges

Y  a c h t  C l u b  A n n o u n c e s P l a n s  
F o r  B ig  R e g a t t a T o  B e  H e l d  

O n  L a k e  M o n r o e  J a n u a r y  2 3
LOCAL

Many Sanford citizens attend 
celebration n t Osteen which 
marks tho incorporation of the 
town.

Citizens of Imke Mary Turs- 
dny reject incorporation hill by I 
n vote of 22 to 9. *

New street sweeper for city is l 
delivered to City Mnnngcr W. | 
II. Williams this jnoming.

Ki wan is Club takes action to 
sponsor plans for an aviation 
field here. t

City awards contrnct for con- 
atm etion of warehouse at foot 
of Sanford Avenue.

Sanford Yncht Club announces 
that definite arrangements have 
been completed for holding a re
g a tta  here in January .

STATE ,
Countess Snlm refuses to tnik 

about her marital troubles nt 
Palm Reach home.

Existing freight problems can 
host be worked out through co
operation, declares U. Hudson 
Rurr, state railroad commission
er.

DOMESTIC
Thousands of Europeans dance 

this morning to music played in 
the United Stntes, 1,000 miles 
away.

Report from AL'idrid snys Am
bassador Moore will resign and 
return to the United States a t 
once.

New York polico are looking 
for Vhseuro bootlegger, believed 
to be the slnyer of "Rattling” 
Siki.

Arnold Comer, Arkansas hoy 
slaver, relates strange story of 
killing three persons.

Reorganization of tho Chicago 
Hoard of Trade is now ready to 
he rounded out with the estab
lishment of n clearing l ouse bv 
Jan. 1.

Cot. Mitchell is described ns 
being “lawless" by Former 
Secretary of War Weeks in let
ter written to President Cool- 
idge. # .

Action of Republican majority 
in tho House in placing the in
surgents a t tho bottom of com
mittee lists, is discussed today.

authorized, nnd n delegate des
patched to Jacksonville to enter 
into plans for the acquisition of 
10 or 12 barges to convey requir
ed building material to Sanford.

“Thu traffic  situation Is becom
ing so serious’* Mayor Lake said, 
“ that we hnvo deemed it not only 
advisable, but necessary to provide 
some means of effecting the de
livery of building material here 
before Sanford contractors are 
caught in the plrich tha t is affec t
ing many sections of the state."

Tho warehouse will bo construct
ed of galvanizud sheeting accord
ing to present plans, and will rep
resent an expenditure of between 
$10,000 and *50,000 uCeynHng L» 
estim ates maAo by city 
Actual building npemtlops will 
commence within a few days, it 
is said, and the completion of tho 
project is expected to result with
in tho next few weeks.

In commenting on the construc
tion of the pier F. E. Harrison,
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opening of the Hanford lacht 
Club’s new clubhouse were decided ( 
upon at a meeting of the tinned of I | 
Governors of the Club held Tues-jj 
day afternoon, according to an an -: 
nouncemi at made today by Com- 
module .1. K. Emory.

The program for Jio sail and J 
motor regatta includes four classes; < 
of races in which many national!:' r  
known speed boats will compete I 
for the trophies, three classes of 
sailing hunt races, two classes for 
local outboard motor enthusiasts 
and a race for cruisers, which is 
expected to bring 'out .1 number of 
new Hanford boats uf this type 
piloted by loenl yachtsmen.

Several magnificent em bers arc 
now being built in the yaids of the 
Gibbs Company at Jacksonville for 
members of the Hanford Yncht 
Club, unit it is said tlrnt most of j 
them will he completed in time to i
participate in the regatta, which 
is destined to Weenie an annual 
feature on the waters of Like 
Monroe, according to Yncht Club 
officials.

Commodore Emory stated today 
that $5,000 was to he spent in 
staging the races, and that every 
effort would lie made toward ntnk-

pariug to entertain thousands of 
visitors who lire expected to come 
by rail nnd water for the purpose! 
of visiting this first big event on 
the waters of beautiful Lake Mon-| 
roe,” Commodore Emory said to
day, "and as Sanford has the best 
water course of the entire state 
the regatta on Jan. 2:t will serve 
to advertise ty’s advantages to the 
whole country.”

Clubhouse (o Open Dec. .11.
Tlie opening date of the new 

club house wns given ns Dec. 11, 
at which time n formal hull will be 
given for club members, their fam 
ilies and for out of town guests of 
the members. This affa ir is now 
tiring planned and a brilliant as
semblage is expected to attend.

On the evening following the 
regatta a formal invitational hall 
will lie held in the club houses, 
which promises to he one of the 
most interesting affairs of the sea
son, from a social standpoint.
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KIWANIANS TO MANY PRESENT 
SPONSOR PLANS AT BIG OSTEEN 
FOR AIR FIELD “PEP” MEETING

His Road Bond Issue 
Seems Certain To He 
Carried In St. Johns

City Obtains Nov 
S t r e e t  Sweeper

.  ^  i t  , « w t a  i w r r

Mayor Forrest Lake Is Chier 
Speaker At Celebration Of 
O s t e e n’s Incorporation

Mayor Forrest L 
City’s Support 
Discussed At from a t 9:15 o’clock this morning, 

the figures for the carrying of tho 
bond issue for good ronds rolled 
up, G52 votes being east for the is
sue and only 82 ngninst.

All the county preslnct* nro ex
pected to make their returns by 
noon, and the vote will bo officially 
eanvussed. Even if the vote should 
he adverse in tho outtlying dis
tricts, the veto would not oc chang
ed materially, the nrejont majority 
being so overwhelmingly large.

The issue is for 12,200,000, and 
the preferential rond program en
dorsed by the county commission- 
era comprise* many mi lea of good 
roads that will form n network of 
liighways over the country.

The new street sweeper onlom i ] 
by the city some time ago was do -; 
livered this morning by Waller 
Johnson, representative of the Am- , 
tin Motor Sweepers Company pi | 
Chicago. It is a 1920 model pick
up sweeper with a *15 hoisepower 
Ruda motor, und cost the city $0,
750.

Photographs were made this 
morning In front of the City Hull 
showing the old sweeper and the 
new, together with iho new City 
Hall and police headquarters. 
.Mayor Forrest Lake and City Man
ager \V. R. Williams were pres
ent when the delivery was offic
ially mndu. -

It is said that the street de
partment <is now in Hotter position 
to take care of tho additional 
work required of it through tho 
ncquisiutiou of the new machine.

Early delivery of the sweeper 
was made through the efforts of 
the city m anager in procuring a 
freight permit In advance of the 
machine’s shipment, officials s ta t
ed this morning.

TDKIO, Dee, IG.—fAl—Govern
ment spokesmen today stated th a t 
troops hud left Korea for Mudl.en, 
Manchurian capital, amt tha t ad
ditional forces would leavo Thurs
day afte r which no fighting would 
he permitted within rix  miles of 
i lie capital.

I It was stated that both M arshal 
I Chang Tso-I.in, dictator of Man
churia, nnd Gen. Guo Hung-Idii, 
his former henchman and now his 
principal adversary in the factional 
fighting in progress in Manchuria, 
would he notified by the Japanese 

[that his order must bo obeyed.

MIAMI. Fla., D-e. lit - hT) 
The body nf an unidentified man , 
with blood-stained clothing was 
found floating in the Miami River 
near the city disposal plant this 
morning. The body was fully 
clo th ed  und wns thut of a man 
about 40 years old.

Although well preserved, it wm 
apparent that tho body bad been 
in tho water for several days. Tho 
clothing was of good quality, but 
on removing tho white shirt and 
undershirt was found to he cover
ed with Idood stains.

Robbery Accomplice 
Returned To Boston nil who attended and muny of tho 

guests, particularly those from 
Hanford, came home with glowing 
reports of the manor in which tho 
City of Osteon was given its ini
tial start.

Mayor I-tko, in his nddress to 
the gathering, reviewed some of 
tho past history of the cities of 
tliis section and told of the ways 
and means by which many of them 
had greatly improved within the 
past two years. In closing he urg
ed the citizens of Oxtocn to be
gin immediately the construction 
of improvements which are so nec
essary, he said, to iho welfare of 
any community.

He stressed the many difficulties' 
which Osteen citizens might ex
pect to encounter in tho making 
of a modern city and urged them 
to profit by tho mistakes >f their 
neighboring cities and nvqld unnec
essary expenditure of funds.

Mr. DcCottes and Mr. Spencer 
followed along the lines of Mayor 
Lake’s speech in the short talks 
which thev made to tho nsscmhly. 
It was said by citizens of Osteen 
that a greater get tvgetffer and 
"pep" meeting was never before 
held in tho city.

Action came on the Matter fol
lowing a talk by G. W. Hughes, 
former British Army flyer, wm 
stressed the importance of imme
diate work which, in* say , is neces
sary in order that Sanford l>e »* 
sured of becoming ho it to govern
ment air mail flyers anil tho nuinj 
commercial planes soon ;o be scei 
in the air over the entire state.

Mr. Hughes stated that San 
ford was nn n direct line botwcei 
Jacksonville and Tampa and ala, 
between Jacksonville and Mtnm 
and that bids were now being con 
side rail by the postal authoritlei 
for the establishment < ( "in 
service between JacKsonviUo i 
Tampa.

He said that no other lamll,,‘ 
field in the state could be bttU  
situated for the convenience* o 
government and coaiutorci.i. I 
than a field located just outsui 
the city limits of Sanford.

Work to Begin
At the conclusion of Mr. Hughe 

talk, Mayor Forrest U U  J
the grounds Immediate > • J 
to the golf links would be »u,‘ft ' 
for an air port. j^ e iv in j  t5tL„ 
Urinative reply, \be mnjO • 
that work would bo bcgu« ^
on the clearing of ilw' ,

hnngers will suffice J  * ,[ r (̂j 
| ont until plans can he • 
permanent ones. , f ,,

F w K  a ! P cS m M» and L. »

Light Docket In
Municipal Court

Municipal Court was in session 
this morning for only a few 
minuttfH during which time Judge 
W. E. White disposed of u few 
minor cases that were on the 
docket.

Isaac Power failed to appear to 
answer to a charge of disorderly 
conduct nnd hia bond of $25 was 
ordered estreated. Alvin Grey
wns fined $10 on a like charge.

M. Van Ettcn amt Mrs. E. S. 
I.undqulst each were assessed a 
fine of $1 for violation of the 
parking rules.

Countess Plays Tag With Reporters, 
Refusing To Talk Of Marita! TroubleM(l Europeans Dance As 

Mi» Stations Furnish Music
WEST PALM REACH, Fla. Dcc.| 

10.—(A*)— Reporters here todny| 
were living in hopes that Count' • 
Halm von lloogstrnten would cea e 
playing tag with them and break 
her silence, which she hud threa
tened to do on several occn '

In each instance, however, tho 
former Milllcent Rogers, and lu’ir- 
ess to $19,900,000, woinan-lll.e 
changed her mind at tlie last min
ute as the journalistic hordes be
gan to gather, nnd seift word that 
“she Imd nothing to sny.”

The countens is living quietly at 
Waikiki Cottage at Palm Roach 
until tho arrival of the count, her 
husband, und his mother from Eu
rope. The count began his New 
York-I'alm Reach wurfaro to gain 
control of their year-old son by

I Issuing daily statem ents and then 
starting legal proceedings. Every 
day tha countess has been impor
tuned to firo back with a state
ment and several times she has 

I been almost persuaded.
The climax of the uitustioit at*

part of a farewell celebration to 
Hnrold W. Algin, the first pro
fessional radio announcer in the 
United States. WGY sent out the 
music over n 40 metre wavo length, 
used in similar programs last year 
with good results.

As London is five hours ahead 
of New York time, special per
mission was obtained for the Hotel 
Havoy there to remain open long 
enough to put out the music.

lo prevent tho t 
baby, used pistol 
drs on her proper 
turned out to lx* 
tcctives who clai 
tho employ of th 
th«. countess’ horn 
sodo nlmost »x 
night when tho co 
discovered tho coi

L. W. Wheat Still In 
Serious ConditionCJMtflw* from 

*7 'upp'.Y clubs 
“ miKntnl cities 

Mxbt f,inU!t. 
*tn»ini from 1..

L. W. Wheat, local garage em
ployee who was injured in nn auto
mobile accident ut Highland Street 
and Hanford Avenuu on the night 
of Dec. G, is still in a  very ser
ious condition nt the Fernuhl- 
Laughton Hospital according to 
statem ents of hospital authorities 
made this morning.

Wheat sustained a blow on the 
head when his Ford roadster tu rn
ed turtle, following a collision 
with another tamchine, und has 
never since regained conciousncss 
except for n few moments, accord
ing to reports.

Miss Maude I.uury anil "Doc" 
Brown, W heat’s companions a t the 
tim e of tho accident, were ’ only 
slightly injured.

Death Claims One 
Of Oldest Masons*«re carried

S 0rw in New Srfinecta.ly an,I 
Httsborgfl,

ta Brul t!1?, own 
*1-: Ltlsh llr,w»d- 
,, conducted
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^texceHcnt 
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« t.ry’ V:"Z- 
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sterday that II. 
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h had arrived l
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Nature9 sSkillful Treatment or
Handiwork

At Loch-Arbor a wonderful setting was furnished by nature—for here will be 
found the most picturesque type of tropical beauty in lavished profusion. Skill
ful landscape engineers, men with vision and appreciation of its unmatchable 
possibilities, are given free rein to produce a homesite of the highest type.

Driveways are laid out with graceful curves, its fascinating lakes and waterways 
are now being developed. All improvements which are now being installed, are 
of the highest character and complete in every detail. .

THE COUNTRY CLUB SECTION WILL BE 
PLACED ON THE MARKET WITHIN A FEW 
DAYS. RESERVATIONS CAN B E  M A D E

IMMEDIATE SELECTION ISTHIS OFFICE 
ADVISED.

Next to Post Office

FIRST STREW AN1) PALMETTO AVETELEPHONE 588
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th* regular 2:20 train. Extra ac
commodation! will ba provided for 
than. The Gulf Florida and Ala
bama will make arrangement* lat
er to take care of the students go
ing to Atlanta, ‘

Freight Problems Can Be 
Best Worked Out Through 

Co-operation, Says Burr

The college business otnce wiu 
■ell tickets orer all lines several 
days In advance of the college a 
closing.

Special trains will also be run 
for the return of the students.

College HolidaysTo 
Start December 18; 
GirlsBegin Packing

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. IS.—{K') N« Fee* For Membership
—In commenting today on the Every shipper and receiver, or 
progress made In connection with anyone interested in trnnsportu- 
the organization work of the Flor- lion, in eligible for membernhlp 
Ida division of the Southeastern arid the problem* of the amnller 
Regional Advisory Board, the shipper* und receiver* of freight 
chairman of the organization com- will receive as earnest consldera- 
mittee, it. Hudson Burr, slate  rail- tlon im those nf the largest. In
road commissioner, isfion the fol- ddentally, there are no dues or 
lowing statement: fee* whatever required for inem-

“When anything it fundamental- lershlp. 
ly right ami based on a spirit of “ Practically every district of the 
co-operation and a  fairnejss on the M ali is reporting the tentative 
part of all interested |iarhi»i, it formation of L :-minul rec ivirig 
is a very sirnpli m atter to form roimniltees, Indicating thut very 
an organization such as the one satisfactory progre.;* is being 
wn are now trying to form. The made.
main thing, however, if. the o k - 1 “ As on indication of the sin- 
men t of time in reaching everyone cerity on the part of the curriers 
to explain what these boirds menu, ami (lie American Railway Associ- 
how they operate and the results ation, the car service division has 
they can produce lor the state of not only opened up an office in 
Florida. Jacksonville, of which (). W. Ed-

Big Reaulta Expected wards is district manager, with u
“ I do not believe that the ship- proper force to curry on the work, 

pers and receivers of freight nor i.ut has also assigned u number 
the railroad representatives are of its agents stationed throughout 
tho railroad irepresentatives are various sections of the country, 
any different in Florida than they to this territory to assist the rnil- 
nre in any other section of the roads nnd the shipper*'u nil reeciv* 
country, and I am fully confident cm  of freight, 
that the spirit of fairnes umong! "We are looking forward to u 
nil parties will he manifested in very large attendance at the meet- 
ihe Florida division organization, ing to be held Dec. 1H at the lluvnl 
which can accomplish probnldy Theater a t Jacksonville." 
greater results than huve been ue- 
compllslifd by regional board* in 
other sections of the country where 
results highly (.atisfertory to all 
interest have been ohmlned.

“ It nhotihl be distinctly under-) 
stood that this is a public organ
ization nnd not a n i l  read organ
ization mid while the I’lilioad rep
resentatives ordinarily rdt a t the! 
meetings and advise with the I 
board members on matters of mu
tual concern, tho railroads have no 
voice in the board's proceeding*.

The hoard, of nccecaity, only 
handles m atters that tmm under 
the purview of the car service 
division of the American Railway 
Association, namely car supply ami 
service puestiuns, and due* not in 
any way function in m atters per 
mining to freight rates.

Ah One F jn(is „ er

Acres of gifts from the artisans of nil the w^u
choosing!. / * orl<1

Lest we weary with countless suggestions, Wp T
Here is o Christmas Land of Plenty, where a co
However simple, however handsome, the gift v 
beauty—always priced as modestly as real qim|
We have several exquisite standing fish hotvh

AUTOMOBILES

D IS P L A Y

MAGNOLI A AVENUE

HHh

Mother
Aluminum Ware 

Cutlery 
Pyrex 

Silverware

Brother
A ir  R ifles  

R oller Skates 
T ool ChestsFRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

December 18-19,
On flu* Balcony in the Basket. 
Benntiful hand-made articles 
suitable for Christmas Gifts.

l)o|| Clothes, Embroidered 
Tea Napkins, Silk Couch 
( lovers.

A variety nf good things 
for your Sunday dinner on the 
Cooked Food Table, Saturday. 
Your patronage earnestly so
licited.

Toilet Articles 

Schaffers Pen Sets 

Military Brushes 

Vanities 

Perfume

Whitman’s Candy 

Nun nelly's Candy 

Shaving- Sets

Sister
Tea Sets 

Sewing Scissors 
Roller Skates

Tools
Knives

Guns
Phone 53<i

BUILDERS MATERIAL 
GROWERS SUPPLIES The newest in foot wear 

showing Pumps embroider
ed in gold, others with fluf
fy Satin buckles, nil with 
the new Spike heel. | Hill Hardware

K  v <

I  Phone 53
J i a i S f ^ S f S i S i S i S t S i S i S i S i S i S j S i S i S i S i S i ^ S i S i S i J W

Before You Finish

Y e  F i r e  S i d  
S t u d i o

Stucco 
Sheet Rock 

Shingles 
Roofing 

Sewer Pipe
WILL HE GLAD TO 

SERVE YOU

Come in and make your selections early

009 Union Avenue
THERE YOU MAY FIND 
THE PARTICULAR GIFT 
F O B  THE PARTICULAR 
PERSON YOU HAVE IN 
MIND.

+ * ► + + ♦ +  + + + + + + + + + + +

29,939,000 itjuarz yar^; of 
concrete s tm t  [axxm tnt 

were luul in 1924

fi'zv  • p a sttn ltrt f t u r  dttrs, 
Jtu r-n vA tt/  t r a it s , ia l/ttn  

tins, nmpliU tfuipmtut

Coupe *2095
T ouring  Car -  1795 
Roadster (Duzr-w*) 1895

M U  fto A  f u  u i, tts.i

SANFORD GROVE
a m id  m a je s t ic * p i n e s '

l nc reason *or tnis na
tion-wide popularity 
of cimcrute street pave- 
ment is the fact that it is 
die finest looking pave
ment money can buy, 
and gives greater ser
vice value per dollar 
than any ether type.

O ur f u t  booVht.TumcTrtrStrrztj 
for Ycur Tev/t*,” nidi M l you tfu 
u<h«l« ztory. A ik  for your copy.

PO R TI-A N D  rr-M P N T  ASFOC***TfCN 
G t-bam

y  ZASONVILLE, FL».
/* *'* M v .* t  tn ,' - t  and

t:  /•.*»' t iv L’tct cj;' Ca erne

C / r i C C V  H*  t ‘ 0  C 1 T I D I

SANFORD GROVE,
First National Bank Bldg,

Phone 2*19
BART NASON, Sales Director 
. REALTOR

x u u u i u n i i u i i i u t u u i
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Mitchell Described 
As Being ‘Lawless’ 
By Ex - Secretary

KIWANIS € L U B  
SPONSORS PLAN 
FOR iA w  FIELD

Baby Becomes Dope Addict State News Briefi
.  • «*«
A n 1 »  Tmpm M*d* mmd BrM Jtri 
Side iM U ta t r « r  All H i Ah  •

- • Cere

Modkl Trin Co.
1 M (I  Harare la Meat Te Se 

“W e ^ r le  Ike Car

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—(/Pj— 
There was an unabated demand 
for. .the railroud .shares with, the 
trend of stock prices pointed up
ward nt the opening of the day’s 
iparlyBt. 4.ji#invo3Macpt byyln& cen
tered in m sdehiglr grade Issues nt 
Union Pacific, Atchinson, Penn
sylvania, Illinois Central, Great 
Northern pfd, and C. & O, several 
of which bettered their previous 
top prices. f ’v

Low priced carrier stocks ad
vanced under the leadership o f Erie, 
New Haven and Rock Island is
sues. More stability  was shown 
by industrial shares, with brisk 
bidding for oils.

WINTER PARK, Dec lfl-fJD —
1A banquet was tendered by W in
ter Park to  delegates to the an
nual convention of the League of 
Municipalities, held a t  Orlando. 
The banquet was given by the! 
Chamber of Commerce.

WEST PALM BEACH, Dec. lfl. 
—GP>—Municipal Judge llauck dis
missed charges of violation of the 
recently-enacted real estate li
cense ordinance against T. P. 
Dempsey and T. J . Farrell, local 
realtors. The city prosecutor de
clared tha t he had been unable to 
procuro evidence against them.

PENSACOLA, Dec. Id.—(JP)— 
Radio fans of Florida may soon ho 
“tuning in” on Pensacola. Mayor 
Dayliss and John Frcnkie. ri»v

(Continued front page 1.) 
000,000 a year for ten years for 
air construction and pay for 4,000 
offirers, including reserves, and 
25,000 enlisted men. /

"I think I ought to add,” Mr. 
Weeks said, “that in my judg
ment the organization of the air 
service as provided in War De
partment plans and appropriations, 
is round.

■Hay Speak For Themselves
A fter saying that the air officer 

had given the country the impres
sion that officers of the nrmy are 
muzzled, the secretary cited his in
structions in this connection as 
follows:

“ftccognzing the undetermined 
vnlue of aviation in warfare and 
wishing to obtain tho judgm ent of 
anybody whoso judgment is en
titled to con:''deration, the best in- 
tcresti of the nation will be served 
by encouraging officers in an un
restricted and full discussion of all 
points relating to nviatian.

In testifying before congress
ional committee if their views are
contrary to the views of the W ar

- .  «

(Continued from p 
perfect details or —- 
work which is to be sta 
diately, it is said.
\ It was r .„ .^ u  u , m 
members of th a t body 

r;!2. i'„a cm 
city in the taking of t 
census on n c : ' 
said that the 
for the purr

u  Dee. Id- 
„ get a new 
;gjf to Mur- 
Id9, mcm- 
stjpmisipK 
,j Commis-

io Jerry W. i

of the necessary 
-  ....... . >o iu ue started immediately, it is said.

ngrecd by the club that 
•••Vinners of th a t body should co
operate with tho churches of the 
pltv i-  »l- t a rcliRlous

ay noon. It j* 
is being token 
dinging new

Tires and Tubes
AC prices that art right

Paa Am and Standard Gaa IM
OUa

“Veedol Oils" 4
Electric Irons 

Radio SuppUra

BINE’S FILIJN6 
STATION
Phone 461-J

111S Sanfard Are. Saafotd. Fla.

mb »v - — „
fsfii'ner, stated 
ftbAt a north- 
f  contemplating 
f  ampaniea in 
f  ch: state to 

ring hoi- 
Jmanufactured 
I Florida, Mr. 
rii would be 
£l saw grass 
Hd be collected 
g patent rights I

King advised, I 
hforcini; rods I 
tiled with con- j 
breed concrete 
lied to the ex-! 
nutter to tho I

— .......... . iiianuKLT OI tne
Milune Theater, stated that he had 
invited the children of the orphan
age at Benson Springs to be bis 
guests this afternoon to. see tho 
film which is now showing at the 
theater. It was said tha t owing to 
the children being in school this 
afternoon it would be an impossi
bility for them to accept the invi
tation.

Most of the Kiwaniar.s present 
were in favor of bringing them in 
spite of tile school hours and n 
committee was appointed to look 
after means of transportation for 
the youngsters. Mr. Marintett 
stnted that if they did not get to 
Bee the pietutre which he is now 
showing, tlie invitation would hold 
good for any .time they could ar
range to come.

The sum of $25 was donated by 
the Club for. use in supplying the 
poor of the County with Christ
mas baskets.

Visitors at today's meeting were 
Cupt. T. T. Trnptiell, U. S. A., of 
Fort Bliss, Texas and Messrs. 
Lackwell and Dunham of the Gen
eral Electric Company, Syracuse. 
Otto Uorchert, president of, the 
Milwaukee Baseball Club, was also 
in attendance at the meeting.

Many Old Timers In 
Coolid^e Home Town
PLYMOUTH, Vt., Dec. 1C,—(.?) 

—This hamlet, which is justly

Noon Stock List 
Allied Chem. & Due —  
American Sugar ..— .........
American Woolen 
Atchison ....... .......

Baldwin Locomotive
Bethlehem Steel .....
Crucible Steel -------
Erie .................... — ■

-  .131 Vi
........ 48**
........ 82 Vi
....... 38%
....... 145%
----- 140 * *
....... 150 >4
-  . 70 Vt
____ 7 0 'i
.......  51%
....... m b
.......  53 hi
....... 101 %
....... 117%
........  50%
(up) 13% 
.... ..150%

New York Central 
Norfolk nnd W estern 
Northern & Pacific _ 
Ban American *Pct. ,... 
Pennsylvania —a... .
R e a d in g ... ..................

Orlando nr-
i to a message 
tatesting that 
[rein cane po
lo the list of
ii construction
•commissioner
,\if the bornl 
5n the matter,
I ij in the nf* 
«t -of rules
•  commission 
i will include

Earle T. FieldDepartment, they will sta te  to tho 
committee thnt they are no«t speak
ing for the department policy but 
are expressing their own perionul 
views, nnd should do so without 
reservation.”

Berlin Life Guards 
Must Swim; Not Pose
BERLIN, Dec. 1C.—(A1)—Hnml- 

some bronzed Apolios no longer 
will be stationed aa lifeguards a t 
municipal bathing beaches solely' 
for tho admiration of young wo
men. They nt least must be ublo 
to swim .

Municipal authorities investigat-

P utM toa-B ram lai

Southern Pacific —. 
Southern Railway.... 
Studebnkor —
Standard Oil of N. J  
Tobacco Products
Union Pacific ...........
U. S. Rubber ......... ...

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEET- 
1NG OF TH E SEMINOLE 

FERN COMPANY 
The regular meeting of the 

stockholders of the Seminole Fern 
Company will ho held a t  the of* 
floe of tho Company Altamonte 
Springs, Florida, on Tuesday, Jan 
uary the 5th., 192G for the elec
tion of n Board of Directors and 
for transaction of such other busi
ness ns mny bo properly brought 
before the stockholders.

JAMES A COTTING.
Secretary.

pttalist
'England

Amicable Separation 
Agreed To By Colbys 
Both Parties Admit

WAI.S IS NOMINATED

WASHINGTON,' Dec. 1C.—(JP)_ 
Joint II. Wals of Now Orleans was 
nominated today to be a member 
of the shipping board, lie now is 
serving a recess appointment. NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEET

ING O FTHE ROYAL FERN 
CORPORATION 

The regular meeting of tha 
stockholders of the Royal Fein 
Corporation will be held nt the of
fice of the Corporation ARamonto 
Springs, Flor' ‘ 
uary the 4th.

NEW YORK, Dec. lfl.—(/P)— 
Dnin-hridgc Colby, secretary of 
sta te  during part of Woodrow Wil
son's administration, and Mrs. 
Colby have ngreed to an amicnblc 
separation.

Mrs. Colby sailed Inst night for 
Paris to join her daughter, Kath
erine, saying emphatically that 
sho would not seek a divorce in 
the French courts.

Mutual friends confirmed news 
of the separation. Although they 
Imvr been separated for Severn ' 
luontlui, tho Colbys have maintain
ed friendly relations, while they 
lived iu separate apartm ents,

Mrs, Colby, who i*» the former 
Nathalie Sedgwick, is a relative 
of Katherine Sedgwick, the writer, 
and is a descendant of Gen. Robert 
Sedgwick. She was married to Mr. 
Colby a t Stockbridgc, Mass., in 
1893.

Mr. Colby declined to d'seuss the 
separation beyond ridiculing the 
idea that Mrs. Colby waa going to 
Paris tu.recure a  divorce. , ,  I

desirable medium weights; m ajor
ity 1 GO to 180 pound averagos 
>Tl.i0<fcf 11.30; bulk, 111) to 150 
pound selection $ll.254p$lL7o; 
packing nows largely.SfltL to DUO; 
long string of desirable killing 
pigs, $12.00; heavy weight hogs, 
$10.30 (p)$10.'JO; medium, $IU.70@ 
$11.50; light, $ 10.56(g) $11.30.

Onttlc, 13,000; few loads weigh
ty steers and qualities yearlings, 
steady to strong on* shipping' ac
count; others slow; barely steady; 
early tup matured 1 steers $12.75; 
soma held higher; best yearlings, 
$13.00; most fat steers of quality 
nml'condition to sell JS.50(ai$ 10,75; 
venders, 25c lowers $9,50(0)$ 10.00 
mostly shippers upwards to $12.00.

Sheep, t l1,000; slow, around 
steady best heavy w i^ h t  Iqmbs 
to shippi r s ,$10.25; others to pack
ers Upward'to $10.00; several decks 
natives arid comebacks westerns 
$15.50<(t>$l5.75: biyi.lv wuigUl
tffdors ‘Upward to $1G.G5. + I

TAMPA, Dec. 10.—(/P)—Sheri IT 
L  M. Hiers hns ordered higher 
bonds for bootleggers. Huroaftcr. 
the officer said, $1,500 will be the 
hail for those taken for violation 
of the liquor laws, instead of $1,- 
000. He set an immediate example 
by placing the bond of n negro at 
$1,500.

TAVARES, Dec. 10.—(/P)— Work 
of clearing the Oeklnwaha river, 
between this plnco nnd Jacksonville 
of water hyacinths and vegetable 
growth is expected to begin short
ly. Tavares, Mount Dorn, Kostin 
and I.ecsburg will share the ex
penditure jointly, it was decided 
recently. After being cleared, the 
river will bo used for freight ship
ments.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Dec. 10 .- (/P)
—Three hundred nutomohilists or 
mine found their cars “ tagged” 
here recently when St. Augustine 
put into, effect new tru ffi; regu
lations. .

Huge New" Sign For 
Salt Lake Mormons

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 1G.— 
f/P).—Money has been appropriat
ed and Mormon church authorities 
have approved plans to paint gi
gantic letters spoiling “Salt Lake” 
or “Snlt Lake City" cm the roof of 
the famous Mormon tabernacle. 
The sign was deeided upon in the 
hope that it  would aid aviators 
passing over this section.

it probably is one of thc’.most 
salubrious spots in th 'i  section of 
tin* country.

Herb Moore and several old- 
timers were discussing with Angus 

I MacAullcy, guard a t the home of 
the President’s father. Col. John 
('. Coolidge, the longevity of the 
inhabitants of Plymouth township.

Someone raised the question of 
actual numbers and in little inure 
than half an holr they had itarncd 
38 men and women whose ages 
ranged from eikhty to well over 
ninety. They declared there must 
be at least half a dozen others.

The population of the township 
is estimated nt 400 nnd no man 
is considered old who is ncVJL M  
least 70. ^ ^

_ __ , 1920, for tho elec
tion of n Board of Directors and 
for the transaction of such other 
business ns may be nronertw

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—(/PT- 
Colon futures opened b a r e l y  
steady; Jan. $18.88; Mar. $19.12; 
May '$18.88; July $18.57; Oct 
$18.17.1^-bF)—Tho 

m the sun is 
bed a decid- 
I of artificial

MARKETS ......................... ................
CHICAGO, Deo. lfl.—<y>— Rut

ter lower; creamery extras, 45%; 
standard 44%; extra firsts U(<t> 
11' -j; firsts 4l%*p42% ; seconds 
40@)4U%; Eggs, higher; firsts It 
(<t)jr>; ordinary firsts 3G@ 10; re
frigerator extras 35%; first 31.

WATCH THIS SPACE WITH ESPECIAL IN
TEREST TOMORROW FOR FURTHER INFOR
MATION IN REGARD TO SANFORD’S IDEAL 
ANI) MOST EXCLUSIVE RESIDENTIAL DE
VELOPMENT.

onic Building' Telephone 707

>: 'Ivl* *1: *!•*!• «;>•;> »;• «*•
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m j s s m j s r
l i t  Mm i H «  i f M H

X n tcr e d  11 
O cto b e r  17,

® & 4 n #,h » r or r■ -

Second Claaa Mnttar, 
l# l t ,  a t the Hoitofflc« 

under Act of

at. It. B U t f l -----C41tsr  H d  M aiaarr
R . I .  DBAIV_______A n oela lc  (M ltaf
MAML1C IS. J o n t t n ,  Maanalaa Rdltar

RDBICIUPTIOV RATF* • 
On* Year— |7.oo HI* Monthi.~II.SO 
-Daltvertri In Cltr by Carrier, p — 
vr«tk , 15c. W n k iy  Kill lion if .  
per year.

I

.

‘

7

SPKCIAL NOTICBi All obituary 
notices. canta of ih inka. rriolu- 
t lo m  and notice! "f entertainm ent! 
Where charxes ar« made w ill be 
charaed for at regular adrcrtlilna  
ra te i.

MRMlIKfl AMOCIATBIl PltK.VS
The A ieoclated P ra il la extlua- 

Iv ily  entitled  to the u ie for re- 
publication of all n ew i dispatches 
credited  to it or not otherwise  
credited  In thla paper and alao the 
local nows published herein. All 
r ig h ts  of republlcatlon o f epeelnl 
dispatches herein are alao reserved.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16, 192J.

TH E HERALD'S PLATFORM
1, —Deeper water route to Jack- 

aoBTille.
2. —Construction of St. Johnx-In* 

dian River canal.
S,—Extension of white way.
4v—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 

etc.
5. — Augmenting of building pro

gram—houses, hotels, a p a r t -  
ment houses.

6. -—Extension of street paving 
program.

7r—Construction of boulevard
around Lake Monroe.

8^>CompIetion of dtjr beautifica
tion program.

9.— Expansion of school ■ system 
with provision for Increased fa
cilities.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

WHO SHALL ENTER:—Not 
every one that Bnith unto mo, Lord, 
Lord, Hhall enter into the kingdom 
of heaven; but ho that docth the 

■will of my Father which is in 
Heaven. Matthew 7: 21.

PRAYER:—Blessed Lord, Thou 
a r t  the Teacher, and Thou hast 
taugh t us that wc are accepted only 
when wo come to Thca with out 
wholo heart.

CHRISTMAS HINTING TIME

I like spring. I t ’s good tc see 
Young buds Bprouting on the tree 
And I love the gentle way 
Of the glorious month ol May, 
When It's summer time, the bees 
And the song birds, if you please, 
Seem to hold my Interest 
Telling me th a t summer's best. 
Then I think th a t  early fall 
la  the finest time of all,
But righ t now I  give my praise 
To these Christm as hinting days.

A Saving In Time And Money
■

Twenty-eight day cement in twenty-four hours is assured 
by manufacturers of p new type of hydraulic cement called 
Lumnitc. The outcome of numerous experiments the new 
cement gives a service which will enable builders to save 
much time and money, and incidently is certain to have its 
effect on Florida's great construction program.

In an article in the New York Commercial, William Whit- 
tnm says the remarkable results that have been obtained 
with the new cement is due to its chemical composition re-

As Brisbane Sees It
Thanki for This , a i, 
Hissing Mussolini 
Britain Need Not Worry 
The Jews At Sea ir- 

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
Copyright IMS. by »«•* Cm.

TOUCHDOWN! 'ypUCHDOWN!

A SPECIAL aviation committee 
will report to the home of repre
sentatives that the national avia-

____________ _______ __________ _____ _____________r ________ tion situation lx alarming. I t  will
suiting from the use of high-grade aluminum ore as the prin- that this nation dorz not real- 
cipal raw material Testa .how it to have strength a t t h e | ^  
end of five days twice as great as the strength of concrete ,‘ t BCtion. 
that has been allowed to strengthen for twenty-eight days.

Another advantage of Lumnite, according to Mr. Whit- 
tam is that “setting" begins at the interior of the mass. The 
chemical action thus set up generates internal heat, which is 
declared to act as a substantial protection against frost. Ab
sence of moisture in the new cement during the curing period 
is also regarded as a characteristic of much value.

Sweeping changes in cement building construction, into 
which a fourth of the country’s cement production goes, 
s seen by Mr. W hittam who points out that with the intro

duction of the new preparation we may “build a concrete 
foundation today, remove and put it in service within twenty- 
four hours, pour a base for dynamos or heavy duty machin
ery today, put the machines in operation tomorrow."

The invention of the new type of building material should 
prove a boon to Florida. Construction work is going on in 
Florida on a greater scale than in any other sta te  in the 
Union, and time enters into building projects ns an import
ant item. Large structures are in course of erection in 
order to provide much needed housing or office space, and 
doubtless any new method by which the time consumed in 
building such buildings may be reduced, will meet with pop
ular favor.

A Pilgrimage From Maine

THE NATION will be grateful 
for that report, even if it should 
be overruled finally by decisions of 
the "big butter and egg men" that 
arc chosen to run aviat'on for the 
United States.

To know that you are iq dan
ger is a t least tho beginning of
wisdom.

MUSSOLINI'S NAME was his
sed by a crowd in New York that 
doubtless meant well. But New 
York is a long way from Italy, and 
the New York crowd was a long 
way from understanding Musso
lini’s problem and Italy 't.

WHEN THE war ended Italy 
had her choice of imitating Rus
sia or submitting to Mussolini’s 
strong hand. Under his direction, 
Itnly hns kept her men at work, 
her women and children fed. Itnly 
has retained her rights. And und
e r Mussolini the Itnlian lire is 
worth more than tho French franc.

AS THE French frar.c contin
ues to fall, many in France de-

-r..-* . ,  . . .  -- --------- . . . .  . .  Imnnd the establishment of a dk-
L h ire r in g  fro m  e d ito r ia ls  a p p e a r in g  in  o th e r  n o r th e r n  • tatorship of the Mussolini plan.

Christm as brings so much of Joy 
I t  m ust be I ’m still a boy,
And I chuckle low to see 
How they work their tricks on me, 
Chuckle low to see those eye# 
Still so youthful, but so wise, 
Innocent, but filled with *— 
Seeking something all .the while, 
D o llllsnd  carts and jftroplnnfs, 
Drtftns and horns and sturdy trains 
I t would take n book to print 
Every artfu l Christmas hint.

Look a t  tha t most radiunt pair 
And tho m other smiling thcrel 
W ouldn’t any man be glad 
I f  a  group liko tha t hu hud? 
Wouldn’t any man today 
Love the clever game they ploy, 
And with laughter fairly shake 
A t the hints they boldly mako? 
These are days so filled with fun 
I'll be sorry whon they’re done. 
Happiest time of all Is when 
Christm as hinting s ta rts  again.

—Edgar A. Guest 
o

Speaking of birds, wo know 
several night ow Ih th a t keep both 
eyea open.

— — o---------
In addition to a good five-ccnt 

cigar, the country still needs a 
good fiftcen-ccnt ahavc. *

inpera Is one published in the Portland Press Herald under 
date of December 2. Instead of manifesting a spirit of hos- 
ility toward Florida as many other publications havo done, 
he Maine paper assumes a decidedly friendly attitude and 

one of co-operation.
I t  tells of the plan for a pilgrimage of Maine people who 

will take a special train and devote sixteen dnys in February 
to touring Florida for the purpose of attracting attention of 
some of the people who are here to the attractions th a t Maine 
has to offer as a state in which to spend an enjoyable sum
mer.

There is no doubt that Floridans will give this pilgrim
age a hearty welcome and that they will do everything within 
their power to give those who come all the way from Maine 
a good time while they are within the borders of Florida. 
And there is no doubt whatever but that Maine and all of 
the people from tha t State will profit by the attitude it has 
regarding Florida and the way things are done down this 
way.

In its editorial regarding the pilgrimage to be made early 
next year The Press-IIcralcl says:

This will bo in line with the publicity work which this 
State is now engaged in. Those who make this Florida pil
grimage will be niding this work but It in anticipated that in
dividually the pilgrims will get very much more out of tho 
trip themselves than they give. They will have a chance to 
sco w hat the conditions in Florida renlly are; to learn how its 
people hao succeeded in developing the State to the great ex
ten t they have and to got first hand information as to th« 
wonderful land boom which has been creating millionaires 
over night and which has been responsible for he torn- 
great fortune.? accumulated in .brer Jtiu'iFT Vme.

It ir  doubtful if ever in the world's history there lias < ver 
been a section of the world’s territory which an >-ui - j  
widely discussed and talked about as Florida is today, it 
has become the magnet which has attracted the riche..  ̂ people 
on this continent ns well ns an army of adventurers and for
tune seekers from all over tho world. A viu't to Florida this 
Winter will unquestionably prove most fuseinating and in
structive nnd all of the people from our own Stale v.no go 
there cannot fail to gain aome ideas which will be helpful to 
Maine in its endeavor to profit by the splendid attract! mi 
which nature has showered upon us.

We want some of thp people who have helped to make 
Florida rich and prosperous to come to Maine. There is a 
feeling that a great many of them can he prevailed upon to 
do to  and the greater opportunity they have to talk with Maine 
people the g reater will be their desire to see this State and 
what it has to offer.

So the Florida pilgrimage is of the greatest importance 
to Maine. Already the pilgrims from the Fine Tree State 
arc assured of a splendid welcome. There has been no mani
festation of hostility in Maine to Florida’s efforts to make 
itself prosperous and no feeling of envy becauiu this south-

You will read of that in this morn 
ing's dispatches.

The French have a proverb: 
‘‘Great evils require great reme
dies." Many evils might bo more 
dangerous than Mussolini.

M US90LINL UNDISTURBED 
by criticism and attempts a t mur
der, goes ahead with his plans. 
He means to declare Italy an em
pire, reviving the old Roman Em
pire. Garibaldi made Victor Em
anuel’s father king. Mussolini 
would make his king emperor, fol
lowing in the ateps of Disraeli, tho 
man of Asiatic ancestry, who made 
Victoria empress of India. If you 
s ta r t  with momentum you_can go 
a long way.

THE ABLE Mr. Garvin solemn
ly answers George Harvey's state
ment that England is on her last 
legs, about to plunge Into the gulf.

Britain would be better off, says 
Garvin, if she didn’t have to pay so 
many millions to AmericA every 
year, while Britain’s debtors pay 
her nothing. This means 1100,- 
000,000 to the bad for England.

' M . G A R V IN  ou gh t to  take 
G eorge lin rvey  fo r  a  trip n rou n i 
th e B ritish  Em pire to  look a t  her  

n ereis,-ptfoptiw free in Ad not)
"D ee. i ll oVor the world, nnd espec

ially i t him to consider how casl- 
Iv tin  British brand of statesm an
ship puts the so-called statesmen 
o. i United States into a deep 
hob. Such a trip would restore 
I'i r  c  '. dtucrfulness about Brit
ain's future. > ■ '

era s ta te  haw made such great strides towards its goal in such 
a brief apace of time. On the contrary f  
lations exist between the peoples of these two s ta tca  They

H eart trouble is becoming more 
prevalent all thff'tlMF*, but* If# 
the kind that can cunity bo cured.

the most friendly re- 
. . Ti .

have a great deal in common nnd have helped each other in 
many ways and, it is believed, will continue to do so.

-0---------------------

For Florida’s Disabled Veterans
A fter Christmna wo can look 

forw ard to almiit three montha of 
tho biggest business Florida has 
over had.

The meanest man in tho world 
is tho St. Louis thief who recent
ly held up u blind man and rob
bed him of two hundred dollars.

Instead of giving out new dimes 
this ycur, John l). Rockefeller 
could reduce the price of gasoline 
about five cents and then we could 
think more of him.

An economist says women spend 
seventy per cent of n man’s in
come. Gee, we arc relieved to 
know it, we hud been thinking it 
wua more than that.

Instead of working croa.word 
puzzles this winter wu might stay 
a t home und try to figure out the 
names of tho different generals 
participating in tho Chinese War. 

---------o---------
Our office boy says his little 

brother ought to make u good foot
ball player some of these days be
cause he kicks everybody out of 
bed who tries to sleep with him.------- o-------

The S tuart News says, "If you 
stop here to roost, you'll stuy here 
to boost.” If yop stop hero to 
knock, in your jaw you'll get a 
sock.

The Sanford post of the American Legion will send a 
truck load of gifts to the disabled veterans in the Hospital 
a t Lake Cily so that Christmas time will have a greater 
meaning to those who are physically unable to leave the 
hospital. Already gifts of great variety arc coming to those 
in charge of the m atter and when the truck leaves Sanford 
next week undoubtedly it will he loaded to capacity with 
many remembrances from the people of this city.

“Anything of any description that will gladden the hearts 
nnd cheer the inmates of the hospital” is the request of 
Legion officials, and the people are responding with gifts 
of all description.

The local post is not asking for money hut desires all 
those who are interested in making disabled soldiers at Flor
ida’s hospital joyful at this Christmas time to have a part in 
loading tlui truck. Gifts should he left at the office of the 
Britt-Chittcndcn Realty Company on First Street before 
Wednesday of next week.

FI KAKING OF intelligence and 
Miir*\ (he Irish Free State Jn- 

"•'! • to send a flying machine
l:iu i I u-land across *he ocean to 
d '1* United States. More power to
t!i ■ plan.

Too bad St. Patrick can't see 
that hip xtart out. Once he stood 
•m th went coast of Ireland “be
yond which no man is." He was 
interested in miracles, performed 
many of them himself. But it 
day nnd Irishman would fly from 
never occurred to him that some 
that point "where no man ii*,” 3,000 
miles across tho ocean, to nnoihcr 
point where many successful und 
useful Irishmen are.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Thirteen largo rum ships in ono 
week have been seized in, southern 
wntera by tho United States Coast 
Guard. Good luck for tho coast 
guard but surely must be bad luck 
for tho whiskey drinkers,

---------o---------
Seventy-five thousand dollars is 

to he spent on the municipal gas 
plant by tho City Commission, 
which authorized the expenditure 
of this turn at its meeting Mw* 
azy. Sanford .. growth has been 
to rapid thx t itu scoifa in  tho way 
ol go* cutu^mptiun nave excood

In nn unthoughted moment it 
colored wuinun in u North Caro
lina town contracted u m atri
monial ulliunce. But tho honey
moon ended tragically. Ju s t two 
weeks after the wedding ceremony 
tho happy bridegroom was fool
ing about the railroad yurds and 
a switch engine ran over him— 
on the bias—and he, being of u 
fleshy build, wus distributed for n 
considerable distance along tho 
right-of-way becoming, to all 
seemingly intents und purposes, a 
total loss.

Yet it was immediately to de
velop that, in u decreased state, 
he had a financial standing which 
had been denied him in the flesh. 
For, with that desire to do justice 
speedily which ever murks the leg- 
ul profession, a claim agent of 
the railroad got hold of tho widow 
before any other lawyer could 
reach her and hurried her to  hfa 
office and there ho showed her five
hundred dollars in shiny new LiUK
which Was mo(c money than tdw

cd the m oit optimistic cxUGttWfa, thought there was in the world , man.”

With one eager hand she reached 
for this incitaliblo fortune and 
with tho other, using huste lest the 
heneficient white gentleman should 
recover from his impulses of gen
erosity, she signed on tho dotted 
line A of the quit claim.

Another colored woman who had 
come with her to witness this tr i
umph and who was branding be
hind her, perfectly popeyed with 
envy and admiration, euid;

"Clarissa, whut you reckon you 
goin’ do now senco you hud all 
dis luck?"

Before the widow answered she 
lifted a rustling twenty from off 
tho top of the delectable heap, 
fanned herself with it snd inhal
ed its fragrance; then she said:

“1 don't know ez I shall do any
thing— fur n snell. I got to watt 
till tirno is healed my wounds an’ 
1'u silent dis yere money. Of 
co’se in the yeulu to e«»mt I muy 
m arry u;:am an* then again 1 may 
not—who can u ll?  But. gab l 
tells you my iejond h u s la n i is 
su ttirny  gom‘ to be a railroad

RELICS DISCOVERED in Ariz
ona Indicate, if genuine, that tics 
continent was discovered by Jew
ish sailors 700 years before Colum
bus did.

It isn't unlikely. Many do not 
realize that the Semitic race in the 
ancient days was the most dar
ing and enterprising of all sea- 
fearing peoples.

The Phoenicians, Semitic, were 
the first to go out nt sight of 
land in days when there was no 
compass, first to suil thtough the 
“Pillnrs of Hercules" out into the 
Atlantic ocean on the tin mines 
of England and to nl! the wild 
northwestern region. They brought 
and sold to Solomon choice build
ing nmtoriuls for his temple.

i RUSSIA, a young mother 
killed a baby that, according to 
the doctors, was doomed to life
long idiocy and disease. One court 
sentenced her eight year; in jail. 
A higher court sets her free with 
compliments, saying she did what 
was best for the baby and for so
ciety.
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HARKING BACK TO GOOD OLD DAYS
ORLANDO SENTINEL

Key West Morning Cnll has an 
interesting article which remind-1 
us of the charming play, "The 
Road to Yesterday," Those mnv 
hnvc been "the good old days," but 
we do not want them. Wo are hav
ing "nil kinds of a time” in this 
day nnd age as it is, and are quite 
satisfied.

"The old folks remember the 
‘good old days,' nnd spend much 
time in looking back over their 
shoulders at what they think was 
the best period of their lives, but 
for tho benefit of the younger gen
eration, we publish the following 
review of the past:

Fifty years ago choice tomatoes 
sold for 30 cents a peck. Fat hens 
brought 25 cents. Farmers were 
happy to obtain 50 cents a bushel 
for potatoes, Eggs retailed ut ii0 
VCftts. a dozen. Good’butter was 
15 cents a pound.

However, those were the days 
when you traveled at the s ta rt
ling velocity of five miles an hour 
in a one-horse power surrey. If 
you would talk with another on 
business you walked a mile across 
tho town or sent a messenger.

Thoso were the good old days 
when the lamp smoked in nil its 
glory nnd filled tho room with 
gloom. Giis was a city luxury.

Back-yard broadcasting was the 
only rndio and saxophones were 
not frequent enough to tickle the 
toes of tho youth.

Those were the wondrous years 
when women wore full sk irts thnt 
swept up the streets and gathered 
germs and brought them home for 
nurture and expansion. They glor
ied in waists thnt resembled the 
wasp—nml never w ent swimming.

Women rode sidewise on horses 
and were so frail th a t they had 
to be assisted a t every step. They 
were the gorgeous moments whon 
men did the courting arid women 
answered ‘Yes!’ or 'No.*

The hack room of the saloon was 
headquarters for all politics and a 
drink and a cirnr were the chief 
Vote-getters. The men did the 
voting nnd the women did the 
washing.

You could distinguisn a miss 
from a man on the street and a
Grandmother from sweet s i x t e e n .______ _
Ypirt were "lint compoHedtoton lo o k ^ 'i1 irn tn  '■
a second time to see whether they 
were roses or rouge.

Men had lodges nnd women had 
no clubs. The women were con
tent to know w hat the men told 
them and the women never dream 
ed of uplifting society.

Men held tho offices and women 
held the babies. A woman in con
gress would have been a hussy.
As for a woman governor—whnt 
man would have stood ;t and whnt 
woman would have stooped?

Would you return  for 30 cents 
a peck, for 50 cents a bushel, for ;
15 cents a pound, fo r 10 cents a 
dozen 7”

Loans MONEY AVAILABLE
For F irst Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valut̂ l 

Consult us first when in the market bi|

M agnolia & Second A. P. CONNELLY A w |

NOW OPEN 
THE ALTAMONTE HO

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, FU. | 
Between Snnford and Orlando. Our 1 

Magnificent location. 27 acres ia l 
two lakes. Golf, tennis, orange 
guests.

Fine orchestra, cuisine nnd service< 
family hotel. Rates very moderate. 1 

GEO. E. BATES & SON—Owwn^

-rimi iiumiii i ,ir

m o m s ® ,
SAVE and 
THRIVE

in
1925

BRAINS IN ATHLETICS
GRANTLAND RICE IN LIBERTY

The human brain, it must he ad
mitted, is an im portant factor in 
sport. Yet it is quite possible 
that, were they alive and in com
petition, Socrates, Plato and Aris
totle, Shakespeare and Dante would 
be known as the classic dumb-bells 
of the combative ages. They might 
be flurried under fire, upset in 
action, bewildered nnd dazed. It 
is highly probable that they would 
mako addle-brained quarterbacks, 
slow-thinking boxers or ivory-dom
ed ball players.

There Is a big difference be
tween the brain needed for com
petition ami the brain required for 
the arts  or sciences. Only once in 

while do they go together. In 
competition it is often a matter 
of instinct, or sudden reactions, 
where it so happens that mind,

DOCTOR NELTZER, one of n 
million learned Germans, says that 
German public opinion is Ho as 
against -13 in favor of ending the 
lives of idiotic children. If such 
murders were made legal it would 
be a shameful downward step for 
civilization. But it will not be 
made legal for long, in German'’ 
Russia or anywhere else.

DAN DOBBS SAYS:

strung nerves. And a sm art man 
on ono occasion may logo all his 
smartness nt tho next s tart.

Take Dempsey against Willard 
and Kirpo. The young, almost in
experienced Dempsey fought Wil
lard in just the righ t way. He 
proceeded to circle his man for 
the first opening. When he met 
Firpo, who was on the Willard 
ti'!*'. tlic older nnd more experi
enced Dempsey rushed hendlong 
into a right stmnsh nnd came near 
losing his title in the first twen
ty seconds.

There are some who are born to 
the knack of sport, both in a m en
tal and a  physical way. Their 
reactions are immediate. Their 
mental ami physical co-ordination

EARNING MONEY 
OUT OF SCHOOL |

A vacation thnt is all play ud Its 
won’t get you anywhere, boys.

Earn some money of your o*n tat 
mer and make a start toward»31 “ 
hank account. •

F IR S T  NATIONAL
f  IMKOItU. r tz -

Contemporary Comment

!nusc,e ,Vork together i is high-class. Yet off the com- 
with half-trigger effect. POtRive field they may be below

Ruhc W addelTof bring n n T t r i ! '  in 'mman inteUiKencc*
factual giant. But when the Rube 
Walked into the box he was smari 
as long us he was pitching.

I recall the case of another fam
ous major leaguer with no vaut 
brain capacity. Yet he rarely 
tnada any mental error in a bail 
game. "Do you think out ever/ 
play in advance?” I asked him 
one day. "No," he said. "I don’t 
have to think at all. When the 
ball comes to me I know instinc
tively where to throw it. There is 
usually only one right place, und 
common sense tells you what that 
place is the second the play comes

I’d be'loSt."aJ t0 Sl° P Un,‘ thitlk’
One of the

If women were as hard to please 
before marriage as afterw ard, 
most of the men would lie bachel
ors.—Cottage Grove (Ore.) Senti
nel.

Probably the word blurb comes 
the nearest of all the words in our 
beautiful language to sounding 
exactly like wYint it means, though 
the word boob runs it a  close sec
ond.—Ohio State Journal.

The goal of many a college boy 
vanishes at the end of the football 
season.

The bud luck about a two-doilar 
bill is that you arc so liqble to 
pass it off for a one.

The only safe bet on coal prices 
is that they will be too high.

am ateur had more rpeed. more 
skill, greater strength and a hard-
«  Pun‘ h- he was knockedout in the first round.

"W hat was the trouble?" some
one asked later. “ I had too much 
imagination," was the correc*
statement of the case.

_____  i . To° , . «"uf h imagination has
There U a  lot of money in work-1 z u A i  more1 t h r o n e  ‘ t m ° o f  

ing. but it fa hard to get. game. There are times w j £  8n

Tho two anUllcit place in thol tho^eputationef bring a iCe" world fa a boy's stomach on a hoi-

Now it is said th a t Philip La- 
Follettc will be a candidate for

----- ... v..w oldest stories in I ®t!nator Lenroot’s scut. Well, if
sport concerns the case of a smart Wisconsin folks are  so fond of the 
am ateur boxer who turned pro- “* Follette brand of politics, we
fesaional and met some nld-timei ....
whoso brain capacity was about 
one-third of one per cenc. The ex

iday.

suppose wo must let them have 
their Phil.—Florence (Ala.) Her
aid.

Whatever our weakness in the 
»*r, the fast increasing number of 
armored cars used by banks and 
business houses makes us feci 
pretty strong in ease of another 
war.—Brooklyn Eagle.

John Galsworthy , was 1 awraded 
the palm for the greatest news
paper headline. It appeared in an
American newspaper- ovrr a -dory 
of the refusal of-R obert Bridge., 
‘no English p<Jet laureate, to be 
interviewed, ajjd fa Xwad: "King s

imagination and high- Union,7 V‘'°n't ChirP*''—Manchester

| H a ll, Pentland and
|  AUDITS SYSTEMS TAtfgl

> Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami, San 4
Palm Beach, Daytona B«clvl

CENTRAL FLORIDA 0tFI^  
317-318 First National

Sanford, Florida- 
S. G. GRAY, RESIDENT MAN*
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g y p s y  m u s ic a l  pr o g r a m  g iv e n  b y
MEMBERS OF THE WOMAN’S CLUB

i t  1

Much Interest was displayed by 
the “Gypsy" musical program, pre
sented on Tuesday afternoon by the 
Music Department of the Woman s 

f 0. E. S. G|ub under the direction of Mrs. 
r In Chap- Julius Takach.
H»ll at 8 1 Ti,e large auditorium depicted 

a true picture of the forest, with 
its stately pines, vivid hued au
tumn foliage, and the picturesque 
costumes worn by the tribe of no
mads. At one side, the camp fire, 
with its huge cauldron, presided 
over by a “Gypsy maiden, Mrs. 
Francis Bolz in fantastic costume, 
brought forth many compliment
ary remarks, ns the guests listened 
to their fates ns read in their

P e r s o n a l s

«t with MrJ*, of Mrs. 
at 2:30

League wM
Methodivt

in-i r Tf ■"
irfla?Dowell
|i l  the Sorosir

linole ChnPtBr 
tnt “Rollins 

plays nt 
High School

palms by this gypsy ifortunel teller.
Greeting the guests unon arrival 

were the hostesses, Mrs. P. M. 
King, Mrs. S. R. Abercrombie, and 
Mrs. M. Minarik, each gowned in

a t*U #ren^ an Interesting
ffvnfi 0t aml origin of the

aft,r wh,ch following program was rendered:
flirt" k ? 0" from ,UTh* Bohemian u iri by a group of young gynsv
maidens, the solo parts being sung 
by Mrs. I. M. Phillips. K

Piano duets—
(a) Hungary ............... Mrszkowski
(b) Dance Grotesque ... BerwaldMrs. R. R. [)t.an nnj  jj p

Bowers.
Baritone Solo—

(n) Gypsy I.ove Song, from “The 
•— Vidor Herbert 

(b) Just One Hour Vernon F.ville 
_  . , Ml  l-ewis Dennison.
Trio, ‘The Gypsies".......  Brahams
Mrs. A. M Phillips, Mrs. Julius 

Takach, Mrs. W. Leak 
Soprano Solo—

(“ > “.! Hreamt I Dwelt in Marble

J. A. Smith of St. Augustine 
Jpent the day here Tuesday oil a 
business mission.

William Newmark of New York 
Gity, spent the day here on Mon
day transacting business.

Samuel Bernhardt of Boston. 
Mass., arrived in Sanford on Tues
day for an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe B. Hutton 
spent Monday evening in OrlanJo, 
going over to see The "Scandals."

Col. and Mrs. George Knight 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hintermis- 
ter motored to Orlando on Monday
evening.

LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY
BY MARY MARSHALL 

Copyright McClure Syndicate

Sport clothes become much sim
plified aa our familiarity with 
sports increase*, and now the 
aviator’s roatume Joins the rest.

Aviation for women is as yet 
a t an expermental stage so fa r as 
the dressmakers are concerned. 
Marvelous to behold were some of 
the first attem pts on the part of 
French dressmakers to make suit
able costumes. More like a vis
itor from Mars than an earthling

Soar nt Li-
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gay colored costumes effected by ..................................  Balfe
these wandering tribes. (b) "Gypsy S o n g " .......... ..........

A short business meeting pre
sided over by the department chair
man, Mrs. D. P. Drummond, pre
ceded the musical numbers, during 
which time, several announcements 
were made of importance to the 
club members.

The afternoon was then turned 
over to Mrs. Takacn, who had 
charge of the musical program, and 
whose capability was displayed In 
the well selected numbers given, 
each one being a perfection in
itself. The department mem
bers had with them two members 
of the musical circles of Provi
dence, R. I., Nelson Lane, and 
Lewis E. Dennison, their beautiful 
baritone voices were heard in a 
group of "Gypsy" songs. These 
two artists graciously responded 
with encores, several times.

Social Department’s 
Annual Ball Will Be 
Given December 29

Sigmund Romberg 
Mrs. Julius Takach 

Boss Solo-
fa) “The Sword of Ferrara" ....

•— Frederick Buljard 
(b) “The Eve of Battle"

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Brooks of 
Ocala, are in the city for u few 
days enroute to places of Interest 
on the east coast.

Miss Frances Cherry and Doug
las Igou attended the George 
White “Scandals" in Orlando on 
Monday evening.

n  q n,.i„ l John F. /Adams, president of 
Mr Nelson Lane Thirstlecroft. Ltd., imaprters, of

Violin Koto— ‘•*ne York, In In th r d ljr .  f e .
‘Jays on business.(a) "Slavonic Dances"

(b) "Mazurka’
Kreisler

..... .. Tor Aulin
Miss Eleanor Herring 

Gypsy Dance .... Miss Martha Fitts 
At the conclusion of the pro

gram, the usual social hour was 
enjoyed. The guests were seated 
a t Hmall tables centered with red 
cloths on which were tiny pots 
holding hits of pine.

Refreshments of Gypsy stew, rye 
bread sandwiches, and coffee wen- 
served by the Gypsy girls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Knowles of 
Los Angeles, Cal., who are tour
ing Florida, arrived In Sanford on 
Tuesday for an extended visit.

Miss Grace Verifiable, Edg'.r- 
ton Patterson and1’Peter Schasl 
composed a congenial party motor
ing to Orlando on Monday eve
ning.

t  *o!

THOUGHTS-WISE 
AND OTHERWISE

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Wilkinson 
Jr., of Jacksonville ale in the citv 
for n brief stay nt the Montezu
ma, enroute to points on thp west 
coast.

circular golf skirts, the unwieldy 
golf capes, heavy-soled high shoes 
th a t women wore on the Links 
in those days. More than one 
young girl decided once nnd for 
all not to go in for golf because 
she simply couldn't endure the cos
tume. Now of course any sort of 
sport frock that foils righ t is 
right for golf.

The aviation costume is becom
ing more and more simplified, but 
women still feel the necessity for 
distinctive costumes for this aerial 
snaring.

The essentials should he first 
considered, clothes that give the 
maximum warmth for the actual 
weight, close-fitting headgear and 
skirts short and cloao enough to 
make it a simple m atter to climb 
in and out of the airplane.

A certain expert flier among 
women wears high laced boots that 
meet rather Russian looking b a g - | 
gy trousers, nnd over th'« u tu r tle - ' 
necked tunic—still rather Russia 1 j 
in appearance.

Stockholders Meeting

The regular annual meeting 
of the stockholders of the 
Seminole County Bank, will 
be held in the Banking rooms 
of the Bank on Thursday,

mJanuary 7th, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
for the purpose of electing a 
Board of Directors to serve 
for the ensuing year, and any 
other business that may pro
perly come before the meeting. H

A. R. KEY, Cashier.

D A N C I N G
CITY HALL 

Friday, December 18th
Music

Norton’s “Maine” Orchectra
Admission $1.50 Ladies Welcome

9:30 to 12:30 O'clock

1*04

War Department To 
Be Requested To Aid''

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dec. 10. 
—(/P)—Assistance of the War De- 
uartinsnt is to be sought to make 
Iaike Worth navigable for ocean 
transportation, It was lenrned at 
the railroad commission offices 
here.

Clarence II. Ellis, connected with 
utility interests at Wei*'. Palmty
Beach, asked the nid of the corn-

land instru- 
■ith contests 
] pass all too 
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occasion,

The Social Department of the 
Sanford Woman’s Club will en
tertain on Dec. 29 at the club
house with its nnnual ball.

Mrs. G. Irving Loucks, wno is 
chairman of invitations requests 
that all names of guests be sent 
to her as soon as it is possible.

The rules for the ball as they 
appear in the year hook arc ns fol
lows;

"Each member is entitled to a 
complimentary invitation for hus
band or escort. Also; ench mem
ber may have the privilege of in
viting two guests by paying one 
dollar for each invitation.

“The invitation may be secured 
a bride’s by sending in writing the names 
its wtr of the guests, the remittance nnd 
“  fcb'c* | the member’s cards, to be inclosed 
Lift, the J with the invitations, to the chair

man of the invitation committee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hourholdcr 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Palmer 

. formed n party motoring to Orlar.-
i-aner. Often I sup- (j0 Montjav evening *o attend the 
s to be n solution of Geor Wh|te  “Scandals."
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Any name deemed ineligibla by the j n t h„ days before motor cars 
committee shall be referred to the I for housewives the gtoeer nnd

Miss Edith Teaguo and Mis? 
Ruba Williams, and Al Lee and W .1

Until a housewife learns to drivo | 1
a cur she usually thinks that it will | J " ty ™  ™,n* to 0r,am ,° Jn M onl
solve her marketing problem for- y _____
ever. Home women look forward 
to n car ns a veritable labor-saving 
device, like un electric washer or 
a vacuum cle 
pose it proves
the problem of laying in house 
hold supplies, but there are women 
in our community who have to ad- 
mit that with a car to drive they 
now spend more time doing theii 
marketing than they ever did 
without it. There is the tempta
tion always to go to market, ev
ery day, likewise witn n car ut 
your disposal there U less in cen 
tive to doing all your marketing 
at once. If you have emitted n 
few things from your grocery list 
it doesn't matter so much. You 
can run down to the stores nt the 
last minute.

Miss Evelyn Anderson nnd Rob
ert Deane, were among those from 
Sanford attending the Georg*

mission in getting rock shipments , 
to provide jetties for l-nke Worth, 
it was slated. The commission, 
however, declined to net in the m at
ter because, according to R. Hud
son Burr, chairman, it woqld he 
impossible to facilitate movement 
of the necessary rock during the. 
present rail congestion in F lo r id a / ' 

Mr. Burr stated that he had ud- 
vised Sir. Ellis to have the rock

l shipped to Savannah, Go., a n d , 
| taken from there to W est Palm 
i Beach hy schooner, 
j Mr. Ellis is said to have left 
| Tallahassee immediately for Wash*
| Ington to seek aid there in devei- 
| oping the l.nke Worth project.

i Early Morning: Blaze 
! Destroys Dania Hotel
I DANIA. Fla., Dec. 10.—DP).—A 

of the twentieth century appeared fire early this morning caused the

Gift Suggestions
That will make ideal Gifts 

for Gentlemen

Strap Watches— 
Traveling: Sets— 
Smoking: Stands— 
Military Brushes— 
Bill Rolls—
Silver Belt Buckles- 
Fountain Pens— 
Gold Pencils— 
Emblem B uttons- 
Watch Chains— 
Gold Knives— 
Cigarette Cases— 
Scarf Pins—
Watch Charms— 
Keytainers—

.1

\ 1

\  i !

•r,

*■
. * j

at Orl Y’on<*a 8 *'‘unt ay evening the women who wero prevailed' complete destruction of the Dania 
a unanuo. Upon t() |nuncj, these first aviation Hotel, one of the olden. landmarks

fashions. . j of the town, and for a time threat-
As we .become more and more ened to wipe out the entire  bust- iMr. and Mrs. K. R. Murrell, Miss 

Bert Murrell and and Sam Mur

board.
“All invitations must be issued 

in the name of the Social D epart
ment.

"Note—family to he interpreted 
as meaning ull members of a fam 
ily dependent upon one rource."

FIG HINDERS FLIGHT

CHESTER, S. C., Dec. 16.—@ 
—Tho Fokker plane which made a 
forced landing here last night while 
enroute to Jacksonville, from New 
York had not left at noon today. 
The pilot stated that tne log was 
still too dense to attem pt flight, 
hut it was lifting.

GREEN ACCEPTS AWARD

ATHENS, Greece, Dec. 16.—@— 
The Greek government, in u note 
l» the British minister, says it 
accept? unconditionally the Lea
gue of Nations award in the Gre- 
co-Bulgarian incident. It express
es hope, however, that the sum 
Greece must pay will be settled 
comparably with the sums owing 
by Bulgaria for reparations.

For Sport

butcher sent u salesman every 
morning—sometimes he even came 
himself—to take the day’s orders. 
Usually these salesmen as they 
stood ut the kitchen door remind
ed you of things that you needed 
they had a wonderful way of run
ning through a list of everything 
u housewife possibly could want. 
That was one way of solving thz 
marketing problem. The tele
phone offers another sulution, but 
this like the older system, only 
helped when the grocer or butcher 
had a delivery service.

Now there are so many stores 
thut don’t deliver thei. goods, uni 
we usually feel that wen p*y a 
triflo higher prices nt a store 
where we can have our purchases 
sent to our back door. Once the 
careful housewife went to murket 
accompanied by her cook every 
morning, or every market duy. 
Tho cook carried the I usket nnd 
gave suggestions, und the house
wife supervised the transactions 
and paid the bills.

Faithfully, MARTHA.

_  , .. . accustomed to any sport so our
W<>ir\ rt ^e custumei.for . i t  becomes less andend guests of Mr nnd Mrs. W. A. |ess (||fferent from our "overy- 

Lefiler at their home on Magnolia (|ny„ cIo(he9 Compare the tennis
Avenue.

Dr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Bower, Mr.

get-up as conceived in the I860 
period with the simple, graceful 
sort of costume that Mile. Lenglen 

nnd Mrs. S. 1*1. LloyJ, nnd Mr. nnd or any 0f her would-be rivals 
Mrs. Edward Lane were among wears today. Compare the go’f 
the Hanford people motoring to costume of twenty-five years ago 
Orlando on Monday evening to at- with thut worn today. You njav 
tend the George White “Scandals." not m m >mbcr weighty pluid-fneed,

ness distret. Fire appurntus was 
called from Fort Lauderdale and
Hollywood to aid In b a ttlin g ' the* 
flames which got beyond the con
trol of the local department.

The fire started in the kitchen 
of the hotel where a gusolino stove 
became ignited, causing severe 
hunts to G. F. Turner, manager 
of the hostelry. The damage wus 
estimated at between |20,000 and 
125,000.

li ! ">*Klr:rrn- vie

McLaulin
The Jeweler

East Firsat Street % i

Frank Woodruff. Jr., Ellwvn 
Moore, Sant Fljischer, Dona! I 
Smith, Lewis Green, Frunk Mark- JJ 
wood, Maurice Wimbish, Bill Moyo, ■ 
Glenn Wimbish, Fred Ixing and * 
Wallace Bell were among the San- 5 
ford people in Orlando on Monday ■ 
evening. * GIFTS, FOR WOMEN, AND MEN

D

Mr. and Mrs. James Ivy^ Stew- 
urt huve returned from Georgia 
where they spent their honeymoon, 
and are now at home to their 
friends at their homo on east 
Third Street. Mrs. Stewart will bo: 
remembered as Miss Ituby Bivers, 
the eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Franklin Rivers.

“So that," exclaimed the letter- 
carrier’s wife who had been read
ing the Rhinelander letters for ten 
days, “is the kind of stuff you’ve 
been breaking your back to carry!" 
—New York Sun.

which he 
and con- 

^cause he 
rirhandise, 
r are right. 

•STI0NS

f e u

a  n T
For sport wear nothing is more 

intriguing than the printed acarf 
edged with brilliant red! tie in the 
manrter sketched so that it resem
bles a stock. It i;» equally a ttrac
tive with n suit or a dress.

fP table
r  by

kkin
lading
,r*et.

Knights Templar, 
Attention

S
A stated conclave of Taylor 
Conintandery No. 28 will be 
held at 7:30 P, M. Friday, 
December 18th, all visiting 
Sir Knights are welcome.

JNQ. D.'JINKINS,-Director

If you are a salesman ami not an

Order Taker
If you are here to make real money 

We have the safest, sanest and surest 
proposition in the

Halifax Country
Commissions paid the same day ns sale.

We Want
No applications except those desirous of joining one 
of the cleanest sales organizations in the State. Ap

ply in person nt the

Florida Land 
Invetors Co.

Owners, Developers, Selling Agents, Flanico Estates, 
Holly Hill Heights.

H. W. MIMS, Asst. Dist. Mgr.
Room 305 W™1 National Bank Bldg.

::

••

Imported Beaded Bags
All Colors

$2.50 to $10.00 

Leather Purses

Fancy Cotton Terry Cloth 
Rohes

•ft $7.50 to $20.00
V 'S ife

V f U

Assortment of Styles.
Leather

Pin Seal

-«♦

■ > 
«• «> <»
• >

• Linens
Luncheon Sets, cloths nnd 

napkins to match

$2.95 to $8.50 

Silk Hose
Knyser nnd Vnn Knaltc Silk 
Chiffon Hose. All shndes

$2.50 to $5.00

$2.50 to $10.00
I

Leather Traveling 
Bags

Fitted und Military Brushes

$3.50 to $7.50 

Men’s Shirts
Imported English Brouddoth, 
plain while with und with

out collars

$2.50 to $5.00 j  ' l

Kid Gloves
Brown and grey kid und ijiicdu

£4.50 to $6.00 !

■sI

■ - jm

:: S

Ties

Fancy Pieces
I.nro Scarfs, Runners, Buffet sets, Boudoir pillows

$1.75 to $3.50 

China
Big table of assorted China Cake plates, fruit 

bowls, nut sets and small dishes.

■M
■
■

s■
s

$1.25 to $6.00

Only 9 More Days to Shop

New Christmas neckwear, all pure silk. Beauti
ful patterns in Christmas boxes.

$1.00 to $2.50 -

Belts
All colored kill belts with buckles and watch chains

$3.00 Set 
Handkerchiefs

Colored and plain white—also with initials. |

3 For $1.00

■M■

■■

■
:

:
■■
■
■

■■

h e  Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y  |  ]
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Capitol Buildings ^ B fS fS S S S i^ a ^
-------  ... <lny is prayer meeting day"

JACKSON, Dec. 10.—(fP)—All por thc half hour, sta te  business
Plate business in the Old Capitoljia forgotten.
Building here ceases for one ha lf ' “  r \ c ~ / i —
hour "v^ry Momiw mornin* « h ii. Members Of Grocery
the heads of state d e p a rtm e n U -L R o b k e r  (Jang ThoUgllt 
and clerks engage in prayer. A » - n o |

The history of this singular TO Be Undef AlTCSt

LOUISVILLK, Dec. 1(1.—f / n -  
The "Free Statu of Ilutler" g::vo 
three statesmen to the nation be
fore she could send one to Con
gress in her awn name and Mor
gantown, n viHnge o t  700 popula
tion. now has four native sons in 
the nation’s legislative halls.

When John' IV. Moore tonic his 
sent as Congress convened Decem
ber 7, he found there three other 
Butler conations, only one of Whom 
li/fb himself, will bo “the gentle
man from Kentucky." The other 
two represent Oklahoma.

Senator John W. Hnrreld of Ok
lahoma is the senior member of 
the quartette of men who were 
boys together around Morgantown. 
Congressman Maurice H. Thatcher 
of the Fifth Kentucky District, 
and Kvcrctt B. Howard of Tulsa 
Okin., are the others.

Moore nnd Howard are Demo
crats, rarefies in the “ Free .Stale", 
white Hnrreld and Thatcher, Itu- 
imlilienns, come by their political 
affiliations naturally. The Ken
tucky county front whence they 
canto won its nppelntion ns the 
“ Free State of Buti6r” back in 
the days of the Missouri Com pro
mise, when its citizens freed their 
rlnvcs and permitted no others to 
enter, despite the fact that Ken
tucky waa a slave state.

Moore was elected to ptirceed 
th-* late It. Y. Thomas, J r ,  in 
the third district. His success was 
due largely to the fact that he 
almost wiped out a normal Kcpuh- 
liean majority of 2,500 in his home 
county.

JACKSONVILLF, Fin,, Dec, 1C. I 
f/p),— Jacksonville's grocery roll- £ 
bery gang’s m^mlwrs nil were be- s 
Ilcved by the police to be In cus- 
•tody today, following the nrrest of 
two alleged companions of Irvin L 
Beale. 21. of Memphis, Tenn., lute 
Tuesday night by city detectives. =: 

(in.; of those arrested, Archie 
Baqum, 19, of Elmira, N. Y.t con- B 
fussed, the police say, to complicity *  
in the robberies of four stores, his £  
fctnry corresponding with that of ■ 
IJcaie, told the night a fte r his n r - .g  
resit last Friday. -y

Lonnie O. Jones, 2-1, of Fay- S 
Qttcville, N. the third alleged tl 
lmndit, refused to  admit that he * 
was "in on any robberies, although > 5 
lie admitted tha t the stories to id ja  
by Beale and Bacum wore dam -|JJ 
aging to him. ®

Jones, according to Beale is the ► 
man who hired and drove the au- J  
tomobib used in the robberies.1 m 
Bacum supported th is story H 
throughout, tile police say. ^

Hours 9 to J2
by saying, "I want to avoid any 
Yircusing’ of the job.
• During -the dn,mnr of discussion 
as to whether he should be accept
ed fl;i u Republican by the regular 
organization, lie is keeping quiet. 
When ho was invited to make a fte r 
dinner speeches by organizations 
or all tints and stripes, he seat 
regrets. When urged to go on 
lecture tours, he refused.
, The band is playing, the ring
masters nre cracking their whips 
and the grandstand, goodliest 
knows, is eager enough—but young 
.Senator La Folletto won’t dance 
out into the spotlight and do his 
tricks.

He isn’t hibernating or re trea t
ing; he simply is grasping for 
nomcthiiig Inure substantial than 
skyrocketing.

Many Pitfalls.
“Young Bob” in the glow of the 

aesiurn’s opening is jusl about tin* 
most consjiieuous nnd interesting 
figure in the senate. In addition 
to being on that account in n par
ticularly hazardous position and 
having more than a normal num
ber of political enemies, there nre 
personal dangers. For instance he 
might become classified, easily and 
fatally, as just hi.<t father’s name
sake or bis mother’s boy.
• The latter was a possibility ns 

real ns over confronted a United 
States senator. .Mrs. I,a Folletto 

•hud been the partner of her hus
band. Shu exercised n kton politi-

Ical eye nnd a guiding hand as did 
tfew senators’ wiven. She wan con- 
jdderrd seriously as a candidate to 
B tm w i her late husband.
’“iThosc who knew “ Young lioiT" 
haven’t felt nny danger flint he 
would fail t<> lie his own man. I Hit 

•father, of course, is a herb nnd a 
'guiding example to him, but he 
ia nakini' no favors in his fa ther’s 

ijtntnc. Hi|i mother Ims begun the 
large task of writing lu-r husband's 
biography nnd probably will pay 
less attention to public affairs this 
Igassion than for many years past, 
■r In the quiet manner of file pres
e n t Senator LaFollctte there is a 
more ominous suggestion of future 
’potency than if he were entering 
with fireworks.
[. lie  Doesn't Look It

Adjustable Clamp Lamp3 
Boudoir Lamps
Table Lam ps.......
Bridge Lam ps........
Floor Lam ps...........
T orcheres............
E lec tr ic  Candle Sticks

t1* « ,» k #' I t * 4

Also a complete line of Eli 
anees and Fivhm

For the be t program to reduce 
crime in Now York a $2,511;) prize 
i . offered. Our contest suggestion 
is a gang war,—Dallas N< wa.

rrolini lets only the married 
emigrate. He likes to keep 
who recognize no thumb but 
I’ft terse,n News.

steady handling of .enatorial a f
fairs, both in Id • father’s office 
and in campaign.

“ I realize,” he lells you, "that 
because of my fad e r 's  name and 
my youth and things of that sort, 
l am getting a lot more attention 
than is acunlly warranted. And 
that is nn encumbrance -adit r titan 
a help. What I hope is that I may 
stay out of that artificial light and 
may have a chance to accomplish 
what actually is in m*', if anything. 
I don’t want (o ‘circus’ tins thing, 
but to do real work.” •
Senator oUlwrt M. I.a Follctle Jr, 
Copyright, l;)25, NLA Servin', luc.

One’s first impression m sur- 
prise that this tnlkcd-of person is 
so short In stature. He is inches 
below average height, no taller 
than Ids father, although bull-dog
gish in build. I!** looks even 
younger than hin .’10 years. There 
Is no stru t in his manner, and he 
wouldn’t he picked out in the ptroet 
car for a senator.

But sit down nnd talk with the 
friendly young chap. Look into 
Ids assured, cool, hlue-grny eyes 
and listen to his clear-cut speech. 
There are traces of the hoy re
maining, hut they nre well hurled 
in the mind trained by eight years’

Magnolia Avenue
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Christmas and New Year’j

[iS SIR Thal’s thc G ift for
i templing' box of Chocolates

Marion County Road 
Bond Issue Is Passed

uO C A L A , Fla., pec. 15.—(/l»)— 
Tile Marion county1 $1,550,000 road 
bond issue was voted favorably liy 
it large m ajority tu Tuc.oUy’n elec
tion, according to Incomplete re- 
torns hero today. The proceeds of 
the bonds aro to h- used in the 

■construction of rural and lateral 
Hoads. The completion of the pro
gram  will assure tins county of 150 
miles of asphalt highways.

Wo are going to offer a few tea 
which is nearly completed kjrsta 
for a limited period, on vaj Itn 
follows:

Christmas shopping would 
1)0 a delifhlfttl adventure 
if you huught a Look for 
everyone on your list. 
Suggested here are some 
of the novels that every
one will want to read this 
year.
"Glorious Apollo”

—K. Harrington. 
“Soundings’*

— A. Hamilton (tilths.
"I'ro fe s : o r 's  H ouse"

—Willa Carter. 
“Crystal Cup”

—Gertrude Atherton.
•’elect your Christmas cards 
early. We have some origi
nal designs.

One Pound —
Two Pounds— 

Three Pounds— 
Five Pounds— 

Ten Pounds

TERMS: FIRST PAYMENT 1*1 
MONTHLY for .’It) months thirnlkU 
care of all interest charges.

T H IS  O F F E R  CLOSES JAMAH 
F R E E — TRANSPORTATION TO FW

ALL KINDS OF SHEET 
METAL WORK AND AU
TOMOBILE RADIATOR 
REHEARING. m assortment of lovely Christ FREE—REFRESHMENTS AT (0! 

I NO ROOM.
See Our SalesMlHodtfins & Cowan 

‘ Sheet Metal Co.
Coleman’s

JJ 108 Magnolia Avenue
K
o a a a a a n R n a f lB a a iia a a a a B a * 111111

.i Sf j' ^

Men’s Neckties, Christmas 
Boxes

Ladies’ Patent Leather 
Satin Slippers

$12.50 Lathes’ Silk Dresses

$9.95

$27.50 Men’s all Wool Suits

$25.00
$22.50 Ladies’ Fur Trimmed 

Coats

$19.95
Men’s Bath Rohes

$4.00
Ladies’ Silk Kimonos

‘ • $8.50
Genuine Leather Hand 

Bags, Kid Lined
$15.00

$.‘{.50 Children’s Slippers

$3.19
$(>.00 Men’s Tan Oxfords

$5.19
Children’s Bath Robes

$1.75 TO $3.50



Don’t be a “wish-I-hatT when Christinas 102(5 rolls 
around. Be a receiver of a check that will supply you 
with funds to do your shopping instead of scraping and 
scratching for a mite of enjoyment during the Christ
inas time. *

The Seminole County Bank’s Christmas Saving Club is 
for Father, Mother, Brother and Sister, in fact, the 
whole family should be a member.

Call at the* bank today for further informatioi 
concerning the Having plan. He one of the re 
ceivcra of a check a t thin time next year.

First Street and Magnolia Avenue

yyy& yyyyM tiyiiK
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Crack To 
Pompano
-CP)—Florida’s 

Ire n new racing 
Bgural program 
hng Day, 11)20, 
(of the Southern 

according to 
Charles Hyde, 

».it Coast divi
sion.

>d that nssoci- 
j the enterprise 
|the West Coast 

H to open a 
la new $1,000,- 
ppa or. Feb. 18. 

been named 
of Mr. Hyde, 
its establish- 

ocated at I’oni-

I spots can give 
1 jolt—Columbia

| Meets Walker hum  su lLER IS 
BELIEVED TO BE 
SLAYER OF SIKI
New York Police Looking 

For Obscure Bootlegger 
As Senegalese Murderer

Tommy Milligan, 
giiistic champion 
recently arrived 
His f irs t fight 
for the world 
he meets Mickey 
titleholder, in Jnnuary. 
is highly touted by 
critics.

Cincinnati Reds
Sign Emmerett

CINCINNATI, Dec. 1G.—</P)— 
Purchase by the Cincinnati Hods 
of Frank Em merett, shortstop of 
the Seattle club, was approved by 
the directors of the Cincinnati 
Baseball Club today. The Reds 
obtnined Em m erett in cxchnngo 
for Jimmy Cnvenoy, present short
stop, and a sum of money. Em
merett will report a t the tra in 
ing camp a t Orlnmlo, Fin.

The projected trip of the Cin
cinnati Club to Havana, Cuba, for 
two exhibition games will not be 
made, the directors said* Instead 
the tenrit will go from Orlando to 
St. Petersburg for n week and 
then will stuv a t Miami before re
turning north.

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 8 .- ( /P ) -  
Aq obscure bootlegger, who asked 
payment for a small debt, is 
sought todny ns the man who shot 
“Battling" Siki Tuesday, ending the 
garish career of the Senegalese 
’’Wild Man” of the prize ring.

lolicc are seeking a bootlegger 
ns his murderer because Mrs. 
Louis Phal, Siki’s wife, told them 
her husband was threatened by a 
man trying to collect a $20 liq. 
uor debt a few days ago.

Those of the ring and under
world, who hud followed Siki’s ex
ploits, were not surprised when his 
body was found face down in a 
gutter in “Hell's Kitchen," for he 
hnd been in mnny brawls there.

After he met a young mulatto 
in Memphis and married her, he 
came to Now York and "Hell’s 
Kitchen" to build up a reputation 
ns n wild young street demon.

n«  rode all night . in taxicabs, 
refused to pay ami then challenged 
the drivers to fight for their 
fare, which they frequently did. 
He walked about town with a wine 
bearer at his heels and on three 
successive days invaded the Penn
sylvania Station too late to catch 
n train fur Memphis. After each 
report that the train was gone he 
would call his wino benre-, a negro 
nlmost as huge ns himself, punch 
him, then slake his thirst.

After three days tho little gray 
haired information clerk became 
tired of the daily invasion and 
took Siki by tho scruff of the neck 
nnd threw him out of the station.

As. Mrs. Phal identified the body 
unconsciously she uttered her eul
ogy for him, “He was a good 
boy," she said, “but they did not 
understand him. He was full of 
mischief.”

GORILLA TAKES AIR RIDE

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 1C—’Travel
ing in a special crate, a young 
gorilla was taken from Am ster
dam to London in nn airplane.

Salem Eleven Will 
Play Leon Friday

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. lt’>. 
—(/Pi,—Following a two-day train
ing session at St. Augustine, the 
Salem, Mass., high school football 
squad is scheduled to pasa through 
Jacksonville today enrouto to Tal
lahassee, where on Friday the New 
England outfit will clash with the 
Leon county high school football 
eleven in Florida’s only inter-scho
lastic inter-sectional contest of the 
year. The Salem team undefeated 
in I I games is claimant of the New 
England high school championship.

Orlando Health
Classes Popular
• _

ORLANDO, Doc. 1(1.—f/P)—'The 
School of Physical Culture, con
ducted by Henry Godale, in the 
National Guard armory building 
>» Raining in popularity each day, 
Mr. Godale announced yesterday, 
and he declared that he made no 
mistake when he choso Orlnndo 
in which to establish his school. 
Mr. Godale was physical instruc
tor for seven years in one of the 
largest health schools in,Cleveland, 
and has brought to Orlnndo a 
grent deal of experience in thi.i 
line, which should afford pupils 
the best of training. ,

Mr. Godale is one of the lend
ing boxers of Orlando, having been 
seen here In numerous bouts in the 
armory, and has met some of the 
best fighters in his weight class.

He hns equipped tho gymnasium 
with some of the latest exercisers, 
consisting of hand pulleys, horses, 
bars nnd weight lifters and pupils 
have a variety from which to 
choose. Mr. Godrle (itated that he 
gives personal lessons In boxing, 
nnd will he glad to meet anyone in
terested in the a rt of Belfjdefense.

LEWIS CLAIMS TITLE
CHICAGO, Dec. 18.—(/P)—Ed 

(Strangler) Lewis, claimant of the 
heavyweight wrestling champion
ship of the world, today laid fu r
ther claim to tho title, following 
his defent in Straight Falls of 
Leon Labriola, Italian challenger 
in their bout hero Inst night.

Miami Corporation 
Is Developing New 
City On East Coast

t
Plans for the development of n 

residential, industrial and agricul
tural community a t Sheldon City, 
near New Smyrna, arc now being 
worked out, according to an nn 
nounccment of the Sheldon City 
Sales Corporation, of Miami, which 
owns a large amount of acreage 
throughout the New Smyrna dis
trict.

The development irogrnm  Is 
said to call for n school site, ath
letic field, public pnrks ami an 18- 
liole golf course in addition to 
the hard roads, paved streets, elec
tric lights nnd tho many other im
provements which are common 
necessities in any new community 

According to tho promoters, the 
tract which is to be developed, hns 
been inspected by agricultural en
gineers who hnvo declared it io be 
ono of the best sections in Vol
usia county.

It is said by officials cf tho 
Sheldon City Snles force that many 
of the older inhabitants of New 
Synirna hnvo already purchased 
home nnd business sites in tho new 
development.

I  THREE DAYS’

A plan whereby .15 ocr cent 
tho receipts from all sales m ust be 
deposited In a Daytona Beach Bank 
in ordor to guarantee completion 
of nil improvements, was announc
ed.
offices are to bo opened in nil 
parts of the state  nnd a Sanford 
office will be established within 
the immediate future, it is said. 1

EXEMPT RAZOR BLADES 
LONDON, Dec. 16.—</p—Thu 

argument that 28,000,000 Ameri
can safety razor blades ore made 
annually from selected metal hns 
caused the House of Commons to 
exempt blades ami razors from 
the tariff. Fear of German com
petition prevailed.

JAZZ IS TABOO 
BUDAPEST, Dec. 18.—(/P>— 

Henry and Alollie would he wel
come hore, Foreign Jaw  is taboo 
after New Years Day. Musical 
comedy and light opera are  hav
ing a  pre-war vogue.

AUDITS
I

ST STEMS

PAGE SEVEN ?

riGATIOSS INCOME TAX

Robertson, Williams and Monahan
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Bull*. 13—1 n .Masonic Trtnple Itnllilln*

WISE BOAT WORKS
----------Builder of----------

GASOLINE, ELECTRIC and STEAM LAUNCHES 
SAIL nnd ROW BOATS

Rents nnd Motors Repaired
Cntnlogue Specifications and Prices on application

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL 
MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING

! Fight Results
WEST PALM BEACH,.Doc. 18. 

—Wild Bill Reed of Columbus, O., 
knocked out Joe White of Cnicngo, 
(10 rounds).

SANTA FE, N. M.—Eddis Mack 
of Denver, scored a technical knock 
out over Pete Leyn of Juarez, Mex. 
(two rounds),

Jacksonville Boy w 
Wins State Honors

GAINESVILLE, Doc. 18.—</P>— 
GoUIy Goldstein, of Jacksonville, 
who was recently designated tho 
most valuable player on tho 11)25 
gridiron team, has plnced two tro
phies nwarded him for that honor 
among his most cherished possess
ions.

Goldstein was not only given the 
W, M. Pepper bronze football tro
phy at tho annual Gator banquet, 
but Jacksonville admirers present
ed him with a beautiful gold 
watch.

The Pepper trophy is a beautiful 
bronze stntuu of a football player. 
It was given Goldstein ns a result 
of the latter’s scholastic standing 
nnd nil-round athletic spirit.

Persistent coughs and colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can (top theta 
now with Crcomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that Is pleasant to take. Creo- 
mulsion it a new medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities as 
ono of the greatest healing agencies (or 
persistent coughs and colds and oilier 
forms of throat troubles. Crcomulsion 
contains, in addition tu treosote, other 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
tho infected membranes and stop tho 
Irritation and inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
of the germs.

Crcomulsion Is guaranteed satisfac
tory in tho treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or flu. 
Money refunded if any couch or cold Is 
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo- 
tnulaion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (a jv.)

For That Future Mechanical
Engineer!

Foster th a t inventive spirit in your hoy by present
ing him with a set of man-sized tools. lie can follow 
his natural inclinations and a t the same time he handy 
about the house. You will also find these tools a

PRACTICAL GIFT
For father. We have a large selection of tested tools, 
especially put up for gift-giving, a t a range of prices.

TOOLS FOR ALL PURPOSES

HILL HARDWARE CO.
«iThe boy’s headquarters for Christmas Gifts”

Phone oil

Second Section

ARVAN1A
WILL BE PLACED ON SALE T H E  LAST OF 
: . ' THIS WEEK. „

WATCH CLOSELY FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Marvania Investment Co.
SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc. 

BRITT-CHITTENDEN REALTY CO.
SALES AGENTS

nmmmnunmu***
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10,000. C ars  a  Day Roll Ov<
__ , ~> ** •, ,

D aytona-D eland Cross 
S tate  H ighw ay I

te e s  The
aproverait

Daytona is on the main highway, and t 
dominating reasons for her tremendous 
in the last five years. True, her beach 
her climate, scenery and “home-town” 
toria S3 in the path of the thousands wli 
to Florida. Daytona is the first large cii 
on the Dixie .Highway. Daytona is the 
state highway to the Gulf, and today ti 
is estimated at 10,000 cars a day, or » 
the Dixie Highway. 'r '
It is logical, that Daytona should have £ 
to grow. Her expansion is now folio win

i the first unit of the cross 
few ESMsiutes from fee city an intensive- 
progressing. Streets are cut, a country 

. o.e* r&early ° -- -1 :«?d, - s J td  ' every of
Gould’s master suburb is nroOTessincr. ..3

Golf Courses 
Golf Club House 
Tennis Courts
V e n e t i a n  Swimming 

Pool
Grand Canal Esplanade
Grand Concourse—80 

feet wide -
Tomoka Riviera 
Bridle Path 
Athletic Field 
Play Ground '
100 Acres c? Parks 
Ponce de Leon Plaza 
Churches 
Schools
Seminole Trail — 100 

feet wide
Community Center
Mediterranean Archi

tecture
Water

over

TOM wmcla

A b u n d a n t  
Supply

Drainage System
Electricity
36 Miles Paved Streets 
70 Pdiles of Concrete 

Sidewalks
50 feet by 125 feet is 

the size of the small-
est Residence lot.

INCORPORATING

; Fortunate in Securing for Sale a Limited QuotaTc 
rre-Opening 10 Per Cent Discount From List Prices 

We Urge Immediate Reservation
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Lukeman’s S t o n e  
Mountain Design 
Is Highly Praised

ATLANTA, Dec. 16.—(fP)—High 
praise of th*» design for the cen
tra l group of the Stone Mountain 
Memorial, prepared by Augustus 
Lukemnn is voiced in a letter from 
Daniel Chester French, sculptor of 
the Lincoln memorial in Washing
ton. made public here today.

Mr. French, who declared an of
fer to become consulting sculptor 
when Mr. Lukemnn wno selected, 
because of his advancing age, 
highly commended Mr. Lukeman’s 
design for the memorial hall to 
bo carved out of the mountain as 
a memorial to the women of the 
Confederacy.

The letter, written to Hollis N. 
Randolph, president of the me
morial association read ns fol
lows: "Confident ns I was in Mr. 
Lukeman’s ability to cope with 
this difficult problem successfully, 
I appreciated the nlmost incurable 
difficulties involved and I frank
ly admit that he has much more 
than realized my expectations."

“Not only is the group very much 
like the chief feature of the monu
ment admirable but in memorial 
hnll and its npproach I feel that 
he has scored a real success in 
that you will feel as I do, that 
he |hns vindicated the estim ate 
th a t I voiced to you of his nbil 
ity .”

Hair Dresser’s Tips 
Reach $4,800 Yearly

PARIS, Dec! 1G.—(fPi—What 
enn n women’s hair-dresser in 
Paris make in tips? Or rather 
what can he mnke, as nope of the 
better class receive a fixed wage? 
L’Opinion says it happens oy 
chance to be in n position to state 
tha t at least one women’s hair
dresser (and it gives his name 
“Eugene” and says where he 
works) receives more than 120,000 
francs a year. This represents, at 
a low rate of exchange, more than 
$•1,800 a year.

“ Eugene" doubtless hopes that 
the income tax authorities do not 
rend “L'Opinion.”

L f-d ' i—3-^ji * y ’T" t r~
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|o Longer 
; Singers, 
tian

-No longer 
yoang girl, 
family and 
ravc.l, hitch 
ra rale.
,'iss l’.osalio 

content to 
S:a picture 
ind strange 
[knjj if one 
h\ dwatres 
p t u  there

i Going 
r Sid 

Mst”
ba.-a’) -
Jphiiti, are 
anticipation 
1 Christ," 
declares. 

ie prophecy 
Jnie lie-ant, 
of the The- 
within the 

h-r o! i: 
the hirth- 

Murn to the
JJ. Krishna- 
lintiue.
» <.f
■h had been 
[Wo, was re- 
J Jones book
perican rep.
 ̂ am Only

f lu itJ  yea at • wayj —— <
days, the variegated programs 
provided for patron.], and the 
first-cln33 symphony orchestras 
with which tho singer has a 
clnnce to work."

Miss Erck has sung fo r two 
years a t  tho Strand Theatre In 
Ilrojhlyn, and is now to tour tho 
theatres of tho country. Her sal
ary i3 more than th a t of the aver* 
ago stab n t tho Metropolitan.

“And I love tho work so much,” 
she adds. "Thero is a great thrill 
about singing 'Pal of My Cradlo 
Days’ o r some other purely Amer
ican song of the people, and get
ting tire immediate heart responso 
tho audiences givo you/’ ,

K.

ern nspcct. Seven persons are be
ing prepared as apostles and the 
other five  will be,appointed in 
time: modern publicity agents will 
herald the aristocratic" New 
Christ" ns he begins his journey 
through the world proclaiming his 
message.’’

i\  *riu: n itrt 'iT  r o ll  it  ok tii
S K \  l A T I I  J l  I I I C M I ,  t l l l l T ' l i  
OK KI .DIII I IA,  I A A M I  KOIl  JtKII-  
I.VOI.K t i l l  \ T \ .  IN C I I A N t ' K I I X .

RK: Aiqillratloti of
ANNA l„ WALLACE 
fur tin* removal o f tho 
ilUabllllle* of a married
woman.

O r d e r
This cause eotnhiK on Ihls dav 

for final hiarlnn ti|»>ii the petition  
herein unit tho report of the Spec
ial MiiHtor. ami It npponrlnK to tho 
Knurl th.it tho pctltlonar has Klveu 
tluc anil lonul notice of hot* applica
tion for tho rem oval of ilia  d isab il
ities of u mai rl. it t, ontatt l,y ptt'ill- 
ontIntt oitco each *tooU for four run- 
seruilvn week* in a newspaper 
published In K.'iitlnole County, F lor
ida; anti from the report of waid 
Special Master iitoit in thin cause, 
It nppoarlne that he has nit it o tl.o  
Inquiry a» the capacity, com peten
cy i.ml qual fn c tlo n  of the petition* 
or to take r l i . i t o  o f urn! Pl.t tot ye 
In r own cat tie ami prope-'.y ai.U to 
heroine a froo dealer and It Ik Iiik 
the <i|ilttiiiti of said Special Master 
that tho prayer o f the petition  
should he s lan ted  and that the 
illsahllltli'S of the petitioner. Anna 
I,. Walitee resultlnK front covature 
shottld lie removed and the Court 
lielrtK fully satisfied a* to the cap a
city. competency and iiuallflcatlou

of th«.petitioner to  tak e ch arge of. 
manage and control her own ornate 
■ nd property and to  becom e *  free  
dealer In every respect.

THEREUPON. upon consideration  
thereof, It It hereby ordered, a d 
judged and decreed that the report 
of the Special M aster. In th is  cause  
be confirmed and approved.

It It further ordered, adjudged  
and decreed that a licen se be and  
the same Is hereby granted to  the  
petitioner, Anna I*. W allace. In a c 
cordance w ith the prayer of Iter 
said petition to take :harge of and  
u-.Miage her estate and property and 
t. become a free deafer In every  respect.

And It la further orders I. ad 
judged and decreed that a fter  due 
publication of th is jrder. as te-  
•tutted by law. the petitioner. Anna 
I- Wallace, shall be authorised  to  
take charge of and control her e s 
tate. to contract and be contracted  
with, to sue and to be aued, to bind 
herself In all respects as fu lly  as 
If she were unmarried.

Hone and ordered In Chambers 
at Sanford In thin County of Sem i
nole and State of KlorUia. on this  
the ith  day of December A. D. 1925.

J. J. DICKINSON. 
Judge n t  the Circuit Court of the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of F lor
ida.

* V- ' ■'*:* y*

>NESDAY, DECEMBER 16,
num. Interest payable seh il-an nu al- 
■/ on the first day of January and 
July each year until m aturity: said  
bonds to  ba payable In annual In
sta llm en ts of $14,000. on January  
Jl!- In each o f the y * A ra 1929 to  
t a i l  Inclusive and annual in sta ll
m ents o f f  11,000. on January 1st. 
in each of the years l* a i to  lo t s
are i 9a ann anU Installm entsot 120,000. on January j i t .  in each  
o f the years 1949 to I f i l  Inclusive

liJrs Hindu, 
'""end. i mi. 
■y, inciting

HUGE ( I I RI STM A S C A R E  
l,ON DON, Dec. 1G.— (/P) —A 

Christmas cake, weighing more 
than n ton has been made by a 72 
year old baker. Into it went 2,500 
egg*. S. F. Stevens has been 
making Christm as cakes for 30 
years, each one bigger than its 
predecessors.

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
•ACREAGE* 

BUSIN ESSH O M ES
>•&:. • . . M i n e ? 2 7
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pjcle," ('apt.

f'Hie trum- 
JJ glory; 
P » Te :i ntotl-
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D

R CO.
Mgr.
Me '172-tv
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VdlUez Hotel Building

On W est First Street. Hanford, Fla., 
one block w est of l>,-!..iiid road, 
you w ilt find a select stock of fine 
sitiKlug canaries, parrots, parakeets 
and gold fInti. For jour Christmas 
presents also cages and .applies, 
t’orno get your choice while picking 
Is good.

J . H. CRAMER
West First Street 

r  block west of Del,ant! Road 
Sanford, Fla.

------

J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences and Business Property, 

Easy Repayment Plan 
Office in new Merrlweather Building 

2nd Street. Phone 611

OFFICE MACHINES
J*OVAI, TYPIBXYRITF.lt*

8 UNNTItA\l> ADDING MACIIIilKl 
I.lur-a-T intr 4‘opj holders M nlllng Vlsehlnrs 

tlrhullt and Nrroud llnnd T» pe,» rltrrs 
lA rr j thing lu Office Vlnchlues

t'OllU.VA

NOTIC’D OK *AI.K OK >430.000. 
SPKCIAI. TAX St’ICOOI. DIST- II11 T Nl >111 Kit 1, (OTlIKnUJSK 
KNOWN AH 9 AN KOIl D SI'KITAJ. 
TAX Nt llOOI. DISTIlItTI \OK 
NKMIN'OI.K. lOlINTV, KI.OIIIDA, Nt llOOI, 1ION DN.
Notice Is hereby R i v e n  that se a l

ed bids will bo received by the 
County iliinrd of Public Instruction  
of Seminole County, Klortda, ut the 
office of the Superintendent o f  Pub
lic Instruction of the said County 
at the Court House in Hanford, F lo 
rida. on or before the expiration  of 
thirty (20) days from the first pub
lication of th is notice and until 
ten o'clock In the forenoon ol Jan 
uary 12th. I92(. for, the purchase 
of 1450,000 Special Tax School l»l»- 
trlct Number 1 (otherw ise known  
as Sanford Special Tax School D is
trict) of Seminole Counly. Florida. 
Iinnds; salil bonds to he dated Jan 
uary 1. I92«. bearing in terest at 
the rate of & 1-2 per cent per att

end I t 0.000. on Januarj 1st. 1»dS.
halt) bonds have been validated by 

act o f 1-eglslature of the State of 
Florida approved November 23rd.. 
I92S and w ritten  opinion of Mr. 
John C. Thomson, attorney c f  New  
York City. New York, upprovjng  
the validity of said bonds w ill be 
furnished. Snlil bonds to be sold lor  
delivery within tw enty (20) dnye 
atter w ritten  notice of acceptance  
of bid Is given and said bonds to  
be of the denomination of 11,000. 
and Interest anil principal to he 
payable nt the National Park Hank, 
t-tiv and Stale of New York.

Fitch bid must be accom panied . 
w ith n certified check In the sum | 
of S5.Q00. made payable to the  
Board o f Public Instruct Inn for 
Sem inole County. Florida. such 
check o f the successfu l .bidder to  
be retained ns liquidated dam ages 
should the successful bidder fall 
to take said bonds accord I lilt to the 
term s of this notice and Ills hid. 
The ssld  Hoard reserves the right 
to reject uny and all bids.

All proposals should he addresn*. 
cd to the County Hoard of Public 
Instruction for Seminole County. 
Florida. Cure T. XV. laiwton. Secre
tary. Sanford, Florida, and marked 
•'Bid for Bonds." ✓

XVITNK8S the hands of the Chair
man and Secretary and tho seal Cf 
said Board at Sanford. Henitnole 
County. Florida, tills the 8th. day 
of December 1925.
COUNTY BOARD OK PFBI.1C IN- 
KTRITCTION for Seminole County, 
Florida.
(HF.AL, OP BOARD)

By KRKD T. WILLIAMS.
Chairman.

A ttest: T. XV. LAWTON,
Supt. anil Kx Officio Socty. 

WILSON. HOrSHOLDKIt & BOYLK.
A ttorneys for Board.

Dec. 9-16-23-30 Jan «.

The Unusual

THE DREAM HOME
OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY FROM 2 TO 5 P. M.

4

Location next to model home on Palmetto Ave., in Pine Heightfl, one of Sanford's 
fnst growing, highly restricted residential centers.

Features—Embodying only the most ideal features from an artistic point of view. 
Tile and Oak floors throughout. Textone walls. Beamed c elotex ceilings, together 
with many built-in features. Make these six rooms and bath the complete dream 
home. Completely and elegantly furnished.

FOR SALE BY V ~  * \

A . P. Connelly & Sons

i f '  &**

Magnolia a t Second P h p n d d S

GET RESULTS BY USING HERALD WANT ADS. S

Corns
Lift Off-No Pain!

V

Conqueror Op The Mongolian Wilds
Dr. Roy Chapman Andrews, who startled the 
world a few years ago by discovering a nest of 
dinosaur eggs ten million years old, arrived in 
New York on November 9th from his T h ird  
Asiatic Expedition under the auspices of the 
American Museum of Natural History.
Again he attributes much of the success of his 
expedition to the astounding performance of his 
five Dodge Brothers Motor Cars.
Following is a direct quotation from an official 
statement by Dr. Andrews upon his return to 
America:

The Gobi Desert in Mongolia is the most 
extensive undeveloped and unexplored re
gion now left in the world. Until a few  
years ago it was retarded by the impossibly 
slow traffic of camel trains, the only means 
of communication.

But now it is being crisscrossed in every 
direction by motor cars, or, more correctly 
by one motor car, the Dodge. Sixty or 
seventy Dodge Brothers cars are making 
regular trips far into the interior of this vast * 
waste, bringing out loads of sables, p lf cious 
furs, wool and other products.
No other car except the Dodge is found there 
because we have tried it out on each of our 
three expeditions and have had it demon
strated to our satisfaction that the Dodge 
is the only car that w ill stand up under the 
strain o f  the roadless desert and do every
thing we ask o f it.

Few people have occasion to subject their motor 
cars to punishment of this severity. It is reassur
ing, however, to know that in emergencies Dodge 
Brothers Motor Car is built to meet the test.
These dependable and sturdy qualities also ac
count for the fact that more than 90% of all the 
motor cars Dodge Brothers have built during the 
past eleven years, are still in active service.

I. W. PHILLIPS SON’S i ’ r
Second and Oak Ave.
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e Section at its Best

Sanford9s Newest Exclusive

A PROPERTY THAT IS SURE TO INCREASE RAPIDLY. AN 
INVESTMENT HERE WILL RETURN WONDERFUL PRO-

i f  ; . i » l a
FITS. I u  ,•* ■. ,

A RESTRICTED SUBDIVISION W I T H  ALL MODERN IM
PROVEMENTS, PAVED STREETS, ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND 
WATER, BORDERING THE DE-FOREST ROAD AND BEAU
TIFUL CRYSTAL LAKE. n , r

THE DEVELOPMENT IS GOING ON NOW IN ORANGE COURT 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY AT PRE-DEVELOP- 
MENTPRICES. «i m j ili,t

THE OPENING DATE WILL BE ANNOUNCED WITHIN THE 
NEXT FEW DAYS. .< l i . u  «•

OUR SALESMAN WITH AUTOMOBILES ARE AT YOUR DIS 
POSAL TO SEE ORANGE COURT.

rl SALES AGENTS

A Sanl'ord }| Offices t * r» Orlande
I

Sunioi d 01 licet \  aldez Hotel Bld|£i, Park Avenue

■ M U



Radio Will Pierce Jungle For New 
Guinea Explorers On Long Journey f

SAN FRANCISCO, 
ffD—Radio, faithful

—  THE SANFORDJIERALD, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16^925,

They Dedicated Temple

By using the plane to hop from 
the const to the intorior the party 
will eliminate much of the* hard
ships that attended previous ex
peditions. Yet there will bo great
er hazards than the nil* ordinarily 
involves. The men will be sailing 
over a country of which they know 
nothing.

Mr. Stirling hopes to study the 
strange pygmy race reported to 
dwell in the mountains of the in
terior. These pygmies have been 
seen by other expeditions, but nev
er a t close enough range for de
tailed examination. They aro de
scribed ns shy people, dwelling in 
trees and so primitive as to be 
little above animals,

Other objects of the expedition 
are:

To reach tho great precipice of 
the Nassau range, said to be 80 
miles long, with an absolutely ver
tical height of 10,000 feet.

To lnnd on I.akc Hnbhcmn for 
the first time, and to explore the 
neighboring territory.

TO study the cthnngoly of the 
coast and mountain Papuans.

To obtain a representative e th 
nological collection from the dif
ferent tribe* visited, for tho Unit
ed States National Museum.

New Guinea is tho largest is
land in the world except Austral- 
in. For centuries it has resist
ed efforts of explorers. Today it 
is one of the least known portions 
of the world.

. . -------, —...... .. comrade of
the explorer, undaunted to  heights 
or depths, icc or heat, will follow 
tha Stirling expedition into the un
known jungles and mountains of 
Dutch New Guinea.

The party has sailed from San 
Francisco for the roundabout voy
age that will term inate on tho 
shores of Papua, where the real 
Journey will begin.

Thd half dozen scientific adven
turers, taking the airplane in 
which they hope to  fly over vast 
uncharted stretches, hnve nrrnnged 
to establish three radio stations. 
The first will be on the coast, at 
their base camp, the second at an 
advance camp which they expect to 
make at a point in tho interior 
and the third aboard the plane.

The expedition will be augment
ed at Singapore with an escort 
nrovidod by the Dutch government. 
It is planned for the const and 
interior camps to keep in touch 
by wireless, ami when the plane 
goes on jaunts for reconnaissance, 
it will talk to the camps nnd pos
sibly to the outside world.

Matthew W. Stirling, anthropol
ogist, heading tho expedition, hopes 
to speak ilircct from tho plane to 
Singapore, Manila or some other 
outside station th a t may inform 
the world how the explorers are 
faring and what they have found. 
Tin* plane is fitted for photog
raphy and aerial map making. It 
carries nil the latest devices.
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IIAT great uncertainty tha t comes a t  Christmas time—the casting about in 
shop windows—hurried trips, aimless seeking—can all be'sim ply eliminated.

I^OME already have solved the Christmas present 

problem in a way they know will bring the greatest 

happiness it has ever been tjicir good fortune to 

bestow. They have fooled, beaten, the Christmas 

present "jinx".

kntury ago n 
Lfd in a con- 
jtblo Indiana 
[ anil an In- 
| that nearly 
L The white 
ko cane from 
Jr and gave •- 
Icjjrtii to cle- 
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F their griev- 
if official and 
L | sentence. 
Cueblo is elec- 
i by the caci- 
[clilers.

fjlllEY hnve given a present twice ns valuable, per

haps, as they could otherwise afford; but this they 

could afford. For FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES Trust 

Certificates offer in returns two dollars for every one 

invested.
Rev. Louise Grieve is priestess of the new Buddhn Temple in I/m 
Angeles. She is ii'iown here holding two-year-old Ushio Siza, dressed 
in the robes lie wore a t the temple dedication.

business in tho state.
It was pointed out a t the com

mittee that the state hijdy is not 
empowered to prosecute for vio
lations of tlm law, this being left 
to tin* commonwealth attorneys in 
any locality in which in  unlicens
ed concern does business. Tin* 
Coral Gnlilcs Corporation opened 
offices in several Virginia cities 
several months ago.

why it ----------------------- *-----
WANTS TO HEAT RECORD 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Dec. 10 

—Cl’i -  Mis* Lillian Connolley, 17, 
want to bet $in,000, that she* can 
walk faster from Providence to 
Henson than did Miss Flcanoru 

permit to do Scars.

AD. Cal. Dec. 
Dike Tom E. 
a padlock on 
htaln resort's 
it went this 
finitely s-is-

US for particulars. Shop at home; phone and 

our representative will call on you. Of course wo•
will give references which will fully satisfy you. It 

is a fact that FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES TrUst Cer

tificates will prove the hnppiest selection yoU1 could 

possibly make for a Christmas gift, and they pay.

RICHMOND, Dec. 10.— </P) — 
The Coral Gables Corporation was 
cited Tuesday by the Virginia Cor
poration committee to appear ctj 
Dec. 28 to show cause 
should not be restrained from lin
ing any further business in Vir
ginia. The concern, which deals 
in Florida realestate, has never 
complied with tho Virginia laws, 
It stated a t the committee, und has 
never been given a

$1,0011 ON A $500 INVESTMENT 

Certificates Paid Up In 3!i Years.For Old Time Sake 
Serve Pound CakeBy Williams

SONOTJA - J O t  AM D 
! j PiNOM CHARUE \

I DiO WUH O lT  A 
' \ GCOD LOOiV AfTt-V
k.l \  FcU .tR  w h o  Do m e .
n  v  -ta.o  ?

'M O -  US. HAD A G l u J. BANCi*MA \ 
OMEF? Th e  LOvjlR PAFA'CF HtS *
f a c e  . t h e m  h a d  j o -v t  c a c t a s O  
M E  *TO T|-iRO>.M u P  MM hi 
V.MHEM H E  E T ttlPptO  IM *Tm E 

D O O f?. HE. DiCmV GHOOT AT* 
V "Vh E  HDOMoER OM E-HE J u E T  
V \  S A tD  T o  HIM - 'M O Vi MOO 
'■y I G r T "  a m d  "Them  vajcre. J  
U M  B o th  o c m e  ec-.v o p e  /

X REALIZED V-JiAAT* A  
NVAC» 1-HPfEMirtCi. >fK

Bring bnck the memories of long ago. Enjoy 
the delieiousness that Grandmother knew. In 
Merita Found'Pahe-you will find all the rich
ness, exquisite flavor ami purity that first made 
pound cake so popular. But 
Merita Bakers have added 
t h e i r  skill and improved 
methods to the making of 
cake. So in Merita Found 
Cake you get all the old-time 
goodness, plus the modern 
ideas—and the two come near 
reaching perfection. “ F o r  

sake”—serve deli-

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
17 Years in Sanford

Second and Magnolia

Home Office:
Orlando Development Carp 
222 Nortli Orange Avenue 
Orlando. Phone 391

FRUIT CAKE
ft In  if 4 Fruit rale* jre

f’ litf o f etifV'ion it with tiif ouiouv rt i llifiri** , Pint* jpple. Spit*t, 1.nkEi*h W alnuts* I t e * h I'riin t , At- m«mdi and truny other in* 
rmlienti to five them ettra luhneil Jnil l im n . In M* 
triitlve I, 2, I, 5 p'wild li/ri. He muff tu *«t unt I r the holiday*.

old-time
cious pound cake—and hi 
sure that it is Merita.

MADE UY THE
A M E R IC A N  BAKERIES COMPANY.

WINTER PARK:
Floyd Brothers,
New Eng. and East Park 
Phone 212.

E x t r a  G o o  C a k e
LONG WOOD: *
It. S. Entzminger 
Longwooil.

Fresh Daily 
From Your 
G R O C E R

POUND CAKE

^M OUS BEMFFACTo P .

Want What you Want Hard Enough to go get It
E VERY HUM AN BEING W A N T S  SOMETHING
he opportunity of investing that Christmas • T01AL OF BUI SIX UNI1S 10 THIS BUY
in sonic of the licst buys that we yet have Corner units costing $.1,200. le i ms $.120 cash, adjoining units

costing $3,000. Terms $300 cash, balance covering period of 4 
1-2 years payable monthly. 1
This is one of the best easy term buys in Seminole County. This 
property is on the main highway. Write wire or phone to be

Make that check your first deposit on 
SANFORD REAL ESTATE

LAKE MONROE PROPERTY 
Iroperty is offered in unit divisions of Four Lots to each 
K  business lot, three residential lots to each unit.

LOCATfoN 
Terms $150 to $200

F irst National Bank Bldg Rooms 410-411-412
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Choice locations on the new Highway can still be reserved. Immediate selection is necessary
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I “MINE” MY OWN 
BUSINESS

• i

E. 'Manasco

• *. !  ; v  it % tn  V«

1,120 acres fine citrus land, four miles lake front on 

newly projected road. %

$100 Per Acre

•»3 acres on Dixie Highway. Adjoining good town. 

Fine sub division proposition.

$250 Per Acre

■ ' '

- ^ . J L — L -___

Make Money -  v  -------

V  1 I r

ISCO Long-wood.

Bees 
ork for You”
We Solicit Your 

Business
i ‘ i V * • * "1 > i (■

«  I p  j } t *

['me
fin Phone 20GB

‘‘L

e  e  &jr e  e  

R e a l t y  C o m p a n y  tia a H a w
Orlando, Florida

Conservative buying of 
Florida’s lands offers 

wonderful opportunities
for profit

'  W " \\ * -lV • »v , * -

“p-'dalizcs in this class of investments and we offer no properly 
Wo,|ld He unwilling to place our own funds.

BRYAN REALTY COMPANY
220 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA.

jCeVcr s,,ld a piece of property on which the purchaser has not 
made a profit.

F O R  S A L E
_  <*

r ' ant« Seated on the W inter Garden State Highway, two miles 
dam],, City limits, 1800 feet frontage on Highway. One of 

11 "Hvisimi tracts in Orange county. If sold at once will take 
l' 10- *',,000 binder. $25,000 on delivery of deed and nhstract, 

11 and 3 years.

a n o t h e r  b a r g a in  s n a p
1 P/ 2  Acres in South Orlando

H i  l|n'its, subdivided, staked and plntted ready for market. For 
L '•'■ill take $G0,000 on the very best of terms. For informa* 
F>PHone,nr wire.

ROBINSON & SAMUEL
Moi. F. O. Ilox 1042 

Phone 1G5

F  o s t e r - H o l c o m b  
I n v e s t m e n t  C o .

Suite 7—No. 21 S. Orange Ave. 
Phone 1741 W. Orlando, Fla.

i i

Eastwood-Williams Co.
34 E. Pine St., Orlando. Fla.

SHEPHERD SPRINGS
One nf the few available Sulphur Springs in Ibis 

Section nf the Country.
In addition to the Springs, there nro ten or 

more acres of high lurid containing beautiful pines, 
onks and palm trees.

The property is surrounded by developments mid 
is destined to become part of n beautiful tropical 
park.

Situated near A Ham out, Lnngvvond and Saulundo, 
in a region rapidly enhancing in value. To a man 
of vision this property offers wonderful possibi
lities.

' i

* -

EASTWOOD-WILLIAMS CO.
REALTORS

“NEVER A DISSATISFIED
>»

Up to date listings of Business 

Property, Acreage, Homes

Marlowe Really Co.
i i . i i t ,

Orlando Florida

432 N. Orange Avenue Phone 1117

Orlando ,FIa.

M R . I N V E S T O R

WE HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN 
BUSINESS PROPERTY THAT 
WILL PROVE PROFITABLE TO 
YOU.

Also Small Acreage for Subdivision, 
Close to Orlando

REALTY CO.
. IS N. Orange Avenue

Phone 2GG2 Orlando, Fla.

1 • ■ ._______

M A I T L A N D
“WHERE SEMINOLE AND ORANGE COUNTIES MEET.’

Wn have been in business "boosting Maitland" ever since 1921* our officers 
taking nil active and leading part in building values here for our custom
ers and clients. Let us show you properties in this ideal section of Semi
nole and Orange Counties.

i -' . t • *4 : 1! *. . j i ‘ I*vU  •, * l * i f  fit I *

. The Maitland Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

Office Next to Postofficc— Phone 1210 J 
Maitland, Floridat
- « »*• ..*i * • A

1211 ACRES HIGH PINE LAND• i l l  |« * t w  b « »* a i t  n t i  i

At the edge of Mt. Dora in Lake County, adjoins

a high grade development now going on and is 

ripe for subdivision.

THE LOVETT CO.
• . *•«»*• i t

Orlando, Fla.119 S. Orange St.

j ;  • n

‘ - vf• ftp*

Acreage Our Specialty
* fT . % * , 1 r

Many Listings of Groves, Houses, Lots, Subdivisions,
tVi | • t * w, t - i , , . 44

Business Properties and Small Farms. Priced very 
reasonable if you are looking: for any tiling: in the above. 

Call 2 ISO, ask for a Representative to show you.

Lane-Hardison Corporation
| t »• * • d * * — #«•>•»* •

Phone 2ISG No. 12 Watkins llldg.

‘X V'
Orlando, Fla.

« . . i .

" W  \ ' ' \ N \ \ 'V -v.\ V

REAL ESTATE ' i REAL ESTATE

ELETCIIER-BULG ER
[ I  ■' . 5 1. i ■ i  • c f j1 * r. ’

41 N. Orange Ave. Orlando, Florida.

Phones 17G8—2567

See Us For Orlando Property 

Sanford Officer—1 lOVli Magnolia Ave. 

Miller llldg. Phone 740.

v i

! * ’ 1

* I *

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

A  G ood B u y
5 acre young: Tangerine Grove.
000 feet beautiful lake front. .
Near W inter Park. Onc-fourth mile from Asphalt 
Highway.
$0,000. Easy Terms.
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A C R E A G E
Traversed by New State Highway 
to Orlando. Close-in tracts include 
several entire lakes and represent 
real opportunities as subdivision or 
investment properties.

Knight & MacNeill
REALTORS

107-109 South Park Avenue 
I'hnn r 720

INSURANCE BONDS

It. O. BRINKMAN 
Mgr. Realty Dept.

MRS. SAM II. CAMPBELL 
MRS. J. M. LeMOINE

Sales I tidies.

It is to your advantage to familiarize yourself 
with our exclusive listings before purchasing, ns 
they afford most unusual opportunities.

Our offerings are complete in every line. 
Homes, choice lots, subdivisions, groves, acreage 
and the highest class of business property.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Magnolia At Second Phone 18

LOANS INVESTMENTS

-

SUBDIVISIONS
For subdivision purposes we have some of the best 
buys In Seminole County, among which are:

, *

Higgins - Smith - Wight, Inc.
REALTORS

26 acres adjoining Sanford Grove which is 
rapidly being developed. This entire tract 
is all high and dry, beautiful wooded laud ly- ; 
ing between two subdivisions. Price $26,000 
with remarkable terms, and 
HO acres cornering on Golden Lake and bor
dering on Onoro Street a t $500 per acre.

v* ~
Come up and talk over these propositions with us and 
your investigations will prompt you to buy.

Sales Agents For

L 0 C H -A R B 0 R
t; A Country Club Property of Lakes and Hills

L _________________ ______________________________

McCALL& FOX
“The Firm Substantial”

113% Magnolia Ave. Phone 745
Suit"* Eure**: K. G, Eos, fi. E. McC.ill, It. I.. Shipp.

mjam i, m.'w.**

ACREAGE, SMALL & LARGE
3 acres oti Country Club road, within the City 

limits.
11 acres on the Wckiva River, on hard road.
dO acres, adjoining Elder Springs property on 

Sanford and Orlando road.
27 3-4 acres fronting 1,500 feet on Sanford Avenue.

13,500 acres on St. John's County.
93 1-2 acres adjoining Power Plant's property in 

Volusia County.
187 acres in Seminole County, 107 of which is with

in the City limits of Sanford.
The prices and term s of these tracts of land, we 

consider reasonable, and we will be glad to furnish 
you same if you will call a t our office.

We have them today—tomorrow they may be sold.

221 Mcisch Building.

THE WHITE REALTY COMPANY

2<i5 ACRES
Near the Gulf Links, int-h. beautiful lakes and 
orange grove, $500.00 per m i e.

Sanford Avenue Corner
Best corner on Sanford Avo. at 41h St. 71x126, $650 
per toot, oue fourth cash.

Six-acre tract, containing thirty lots on Dixie Highway 
suitable for subdivision. $1,500 per acre.

We have other good buys in large and small acreage 
tracts, also; high class business lots and homesites. 
See our listings.

THRASHER & GARNER
112 Park Avenue Phone G33W

SOME REAL ACREAGE BUYS

SO Acres, quarter mile from city limits, fine sub-division 
property, $500 per acre; one fourth cash; one fourth an
nually with interest at 8%.

70 Acres on M arquette St., one mile from  city limits. 
Price $300 per acre; third cash; th ird  annually with in
terest a t 8%.

37 Acres adjoining Twin Lakes, beautiful lake frontage, 
property high and vailing with beautiful oak trees; 5 
acre orange grove; less than a mile from  Country Club 
Golf Course. Price $1,000 per acre; th ird  cash; third 
annually.

10 Acres celery land in Eureka Hammock. Excellent 
quality hammock land unimproved. Price $250 per acre; 
half cash; balance arranged.

40 Acres celery land near Lake Jessup, all Hammock. 
Price $175 per acre cash.

71 j Acre grove, excellent condition, th ree miles from 
Sanford. Price $6,500; terms $2,500 cash; balance one 
and two years. F ruit paid 25% net on this purchase 
price this season.

THE HOWARD CORPORATION
i : S T  » 111.1*11 I I I )  l \  11HMI

Masonic Bldg. Phone 72 REALTORS

Some good buys we can recommend. 35 Lots nice 5 room 
Bungalow—Close in hard surface road.
7 Room, Bath and Sleeping Porch;well located; one of 
the best buys in the city a t ............. ............. ......... $1(),U0U
Six Room Cottage, well located; close in; Garage. 
Bargain a t ...............................................................$6,500.00
5 Acre Celery Farm, with crop tools, etc. Nice six room 
house, good repair ...............................................$8,500.00
14 Acres, hard surface road; 5 tiled and in Celery. A 
real buy a t ....................,............................ ...........$9,000.00

BALDWIN & BROWN
Phone 88 219 Meisch Building

We Buy or Sell

CH(
1

WheM 'caoJ 
v;i'il, you t ^ |  
sIckne« oi k

But how o' 

•‘mounting 

'*ing una' 
Integrity of 
verged on tfcJ

The dockets i 
contracts i 
Before the I

,;o toiRnu

“hethfritk

A K«£orij| 
^  to lit* ,4
future.

Fori

110-1112

If you are looking a ratine! for a 
house that you want to eull home, 
and you realize how fruitless rent
ing is, let us show you the most a t
tractive home we have for sale.

i l l  Palmetto Avenue — Prices and 
Terms Right.

Acicage, Business, Warehouse and 
Residential Properties in Sanford and 
Seminole County.

PAUL LAKE— Realtor
Telephone 711

Room 8, Garner-Woodruff Bldg. 
Salesman—K. T. Moore

SANFORD GROVE
•AMID MAJESTIC PINES"

I I.S Arrr Crlrrx I'nriit iicnr I’mnrron 1 lb* 
luw|H*i*f I lii* |ir«>|>«*rt y  and »rr rrop 
KriMtitig. 11 on * r, Iinrn, e«itilsimriit« cuiiftrr-
v n llv fl)  |irlrrd at $|t!,tNM).0O.

II iPrr* (*rlrry Ai i*i»h<*. All lllrtf Dinl 
ft |t! t* it d I d I x Innilrd far miiIhI 1% lnl«m. l*»*»t 
I'HX <»*» m u r k r t  a t  p r i c e  o f f e r e d .

•D A ere pi In fi ea rt «if Lake Moiifoe* AH 
cleared and thed. good ImiiftCft. lairia

mi |»a%ed m reef, q u ir k  nale *IU,IMMI.

DP BOSE & HOLLER
Established 1910

rm t
I llo* 
t n*'*

FARMS
LIVE ACRE FARM 

AM. TILED
T o i n n / ' w, ' ^s* sn,(dl house, Imrn nml i hourc,  „» paved road_

$7,500.00
FIVE ACRE FARM 

Al.l. TILED
bouse—"V' ' nK " ^ lWo stwry» Pve room

$7,000.00

E. E. PAGE
The Substantial Realtor 

12-U Garner-Woodruff Bldg. 
TELEPHONE 770

WILL EXCHANGE
Small track lake front pro
perty for good residential 
lots in Sanford, or will sell 
at bargain.

S. W. BRADFORD
REALTOR 

Milan? Theater nidjf.



The best deed is a DEED to a good piece of earth. 
Consult with us and be sure of getting a just ap
praisal of Sanford property.

When not 
you during

estate often 
authorities; 

knowing the 
being

occasions, in 
not sought

Ileal Estate,

and will he 
in the

We have appraised and offer, One Warehouse 
site 177x117 on French Ave.

A fine corner at Palmetto and Third Street. 
An entire block on East First Street.

2-10 Acre Tract on high hanks along Wekiva

7 Acres Orange Drove in Country Club Section. 
We desire other properties of merit.

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc.
Masonic Bldg-. 

Phone 735
202 FIRST STREET 

Phone 773

force at-
190-W

1
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT

Sanford Office 336-38 Meiscii tiidg. Bitldo Oliice Filtli Ave.
One Lot Magnolia Heights—A Bargain.
Thirteen acres of Water front property—Attractive 

Price.
Five room house—Cheap.
Other Good Investments In Sanford Property.

REALTOR
It. C. TISDALE

I teal Estate Investment

2,‘Ki-2:SS Meiscii Building
Plume 2.'1

Phnm* 2K.-|

I" HU.-

r " '  «• uit.
( ] "l> ! v , ijij.

WE HAVE INQUIRES FOR LOT’S 
IN FT. MELLON, BEL-Alll, I’lNE- 
ILURST, BUENA VISTA, SAN 
LANTA AND CITY PROPERTY.

I Turn Property Quick 
Let me try yours

OSCAR It. BROOKS
i<rThe Lot K ing” Realtor

306 First National Bank Bldg.

ne-713

r,(), 75 or 125 feet—First Street Ex- 
Ien siem , fronting on Seminole Boule
vard and Lake Monroe. At a very 
attractive price.

One corner Lot, DtixlOS on l nion and 
and Cypress Avenues at price way be
low the market.

LUTE HOWELL
REALTOR

Bruniley-Puleston Bldg. 
Phone 751

LOTS IN
PINEIIURST 

DREAMWOLD 
FT. MELLON

We Have Some Bargains 
In Houses

Tantiami Land Co.
Room 3, Ball Building 

Phone 142

w . i*. r .o iT i .u  o i t k i i s

.   „ 11 tm .<• with tin ill on <V rural. Lot
anil 127: *0,030.011. Cttali 31,53 5.00, 

i it,mm I'ln.lrrril l lm i.r  on ilrlau ilo  Ucmd 
.■ n r n Lol OuxSOO KWOO.OU.

il.i5tt.0O ('a .li, Uulnlicu 125.00 month, 
i 7 ,- Mar. Ilnritnln. R ItooRi Kiint-

7 l.xposur, Lot (16x11(1. »3.ooo.oo. 12.- 
Ca«h, Uni. JlO.oy mo. Lignin and wa- 

i,.r in house.
\VI.» l*nr 11m l  f

8 KB—
. T. (i. OAL1.AXT  

r.. I». CUBE*

W. P. CARTER
REALTOR

, 250 Meisrh Bldg.
Phone 71S

EXCEPTIONAL OFFERINGS IN 
FIRST STREET EXTENSION

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Two Fifty Foot Corners at $475.00 per front foot.

One Fifty Foot Business Frontage Block D at $450.00 
per front foot.

(Next to Forrest Lake Hotel)

One Apartment Site—Union Avenue Corner, 100 feet 
front, 127 ft. deep at $150.00 per front foot.

Fifty Feet Chapman Avenue at $125.00 per front foot.

Fifty Foot Corner (Right next to Forrest Lake Hotel, 
125 ft. deep, Apartment Location) at $285.00 per foot.

Favorable Terms can be arranged on all of Lite above.

These are some of the finest locations in First Street 
Extension. ACT NOW.

The Bocivvei! Realty Co.
211 East First Street

Sanford, Florida
Inquire Re-Sales Department

Photic 153

on the corner of Elm Avenue and Thirteenth 
Street for $6,000.00-one-fourth cash, balance 
one, two and three years.

GOOD RESIDENCE LOT
in Dreamwold, $1,200.00.
Forty lots in Bel-Air, from $075.00 to $1,000 each.

A whole Block between Third and Fourth Streets 
and Pecan and Avocado Avenues, just $20,000.00, 
on easy terms.

Pine Hurst is now the center of Sanford, don’t 
miss getting a home site there.

E M  REAL'
REALTORS

210 East First Street Phone 708-709

---   — -------------- 1----r— r r
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Youthful Designer Equally
4 1 Home In Shop Or K GOOD WAREHOUSE SITE

300 feet on track. Clo: 
track foot. Good terms,

INCOME PROPERTY
This Ifc A new building paying more than 8% 
gross. Very good location with fine possibil
ities, $32,000. Terms.

Sec Me For Subdivision Property. 4 Rooms And Bath On Second S t
i Price $5,060—Cash $1,250

• • ' *

Terms On Balance
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
' lat National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

W. F. HOLBORN, Sales Manager 108 E. Second St
FLETCHER-BULGER REALTY CO

Phone 746113'/, Magnolia

HOM ES—LOTS—FARMg 
ACREAGEFOR EXCHANGE OR SALE

Ten acres finest celery land, si,. 
cleared and tiled. Nice hou<e j  
equipment, Including mules ui i  
Priced for short time only at $g,o» rL

Twenty-acre tract celery land.Rn* 
cleared and tiled. $7,500.

See us for GOOD BUYS in farahedt
MOORE HAVEN, OVIEDOW cu p fu l chopped cooked Tongue  

or Hatn
Balt. Popper aod  grated Nutmu* 

to taalo
1 E gg  Breadcrum b*

Chop egg* and mix thorn with  
ham . parsley and seasoning. Melt 
Criaco, stir  In flour, then add the  
m ilk  and boll three m inute*. ■ Ur- 
ring all the tim e. Now add efir  
m ixture and If required add m ore  
eenaonlng. Cool m ixture, then  dl- 
vldo tt Into nlno portion* and inak*  
each  Into a neat croquotta; brush  
over w ith  tho egg  beaten w ith  a  

water, roll It*

TO be the fu ll fledged pro.
prietor of a  su ccessfu l hat 

•h o p  is no sm alt ach ievem ent for  
•  girl of eighteen  but Alberta 
K under has already gained an cn- 
vlnblu reputation for tho d istinc
tion and ch ic of m odels designed  
A fter h er own Ideas.

C reating h ats and running a  
sh o p  does not g ive m uch tim e for 
elotncsUo affairs a lth ou gh  In a Uny 
ap artm en t w hich  Miss N undcr 
•h a r e s  w ith  her sister th ey  havo 
c lev e r ly  m anaged to  crca lo  a  
ch arm in g  a tm osp h ere of hom o.
! And It te realty am axlng w hat 
(delectable th in gs com e forth  from  
(behind th e ecreen w hich  divides 
tthe ''kitchen'* from  th e  "drawing  
room ."

Egg croqu ettes Is a  d ish  alw ays  
dexnundtid by their gu ests and they

We have buyers for large and :*nalik 
furnished or unfurnished. Letusbag 
you have.

Wo own freo mid clear 40 acres of drained muck 
land two miles Bouth of Moore Hav?n, right on the 
Iluker Highway connecting: thnt town with Tnmiami 
Trail and Inside the system of dykes which ate nearly 
completed. It is cluimed this land will be worth 
$1,500 per acre when tho improvements are finished 
thii* winter.

Itonm 10.1 Seminole Hold 
Sanford (Seminole County) Florida

COLCLOUGH HEALTH
Real Estate Gfntrtfe

311 First National Bask Mg. 
S an ford , Fla. Tdqk

Building Sand and Cement Blocks
tablcspoonful of 
breadcrum bs and fry In h ot Crista. 
Drain and gnrnlsh w ith fried  pars
ley. Tho Crlsco should  be h ot  
enough to brown a  breadcrum b la  
forty scconda

Bufllclcnt for n lno croquette*.

With ornamental and plain faces delivered at 
our plants at Osteen and shortly in Sanford.

Wo can make attractive price and terms on these 
or will exchange one or both for improved property 
at Sunford or vicinity.
20'J Magnolia Ave. I'hune 231 We deliver the l>est Cement and Building Sand 

at $3.50 on your lot anywhere in Sanford.

Send all orders to our office a t Seminole Hotel.

m ak e It a fte r  th e  fo llow in g  reelpo 
2 tab leapoonfuls Crlsco ,
2  tab leapoon fu ls F lou r >X j *. i) 

%  cu p fu l M ilk  
' •  hard  cookod E ggs

leaJpooufut chopped farslcy

A now 80 p age cook  book w ill 
bo sent fr e o  to  r e a d e r s  o f  title 
new spaper, upon receip t o f  a  Iwo- 
oout stam p  to w v c f  pontage. A il- 
dnti« lltc  N ational llo tw elio ld  Serv. 
lev, 505 F ifth  Ave., Now York City.

PACKARD REALTY CO
All payments must he made to the office. Orders 
countersigned hy secretary.209 Mngnolia Arc, Phone 231

State School. Issues 
New BookletEdited 
By Student Scribes

G A IN E S V IL L E , F in ., D ec. Hi.—

was received, it is believed by those 
behind the magazine that this goal 
will he reached very shortly.

On Jnn. 10, the editors of the 
Silver Bow will institute a short 
story contest open to the high 
school students of the state. A 
silver medal of the Apollo will 
he uwarded to the author of the 
winning story.

“ Wo plan to make every Htudcnt 
of Florida n contributor to this 
magazine," declared Robert Bar- 
field, Jr., editor of the now mag
azine. "Our policy is to encourage 
literary talent on the campus.”

M. L. FULTON, President 
W. FULTON, Vice I'resident. 
I,. Payette, Secretary-Treasurer

L N E SV IL L E .
UP)—The initial Issue of the Sil
ver Bow, the University of Flor
ida's new contribution to the lit
erary  Held, in recently ’.unking its 
f irs t \ appearnneu on the (iator 
cam p u s fairly esclipsed all ex
pectation* of its editors ns to the 
sueceks with which it would meet.

The‘'students promoting the new 
Gnio'c magazine nro ulnnning to 
make it the largest li'ernry  pub
lication of its .kind in the South, 
nnd with ^ho encouraging recep
tion with which the firs t number

For n Wonderful Buy If You Act Now

BRYANT & HATHA!85 ft. Fronting Seminole Blvd. nnd Commercial St 
Lake Monroe.

138 ft. off Sanford Ave. Approximately 500 ft. deep. For 
Information , Number G Ball Building, Opp  ̂

' Office, Sanford, Florida-

20 Years Experience With Floridi U

The French, while declaring that 
the capital levy might depreciate 
tho franc, have allowed the frnne 
to depreciate till the loss amounts 
to a capital levy.—Louisville B R O W N  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y Another Bungalow ju s t completed, four rooms, electric 

lights, bath room, fireplace. Only $5,500. Easy > 
terms.

122 Union Avenue

A Bungalow of three rooms. Neatly finished. Electric 
lights, bath, and fireplace. Lot 50x116. $4,500.00. 
Easy Terms.

Five-room Cottage, bath, electric lights, fireplace and 
garage. Lot GGxllG. Only $3,500. Easy terms.

These places arc well equipped with dish closets and 
closets for other uses. These are real bargains.
Let us show them to you.

T H E  CHRISTMAS GIFTS!'Lot at Northwest corner Oak Ave., and 14th St 
$2,500—$700 cash, balance, terms.

The gift d j
jble
depewknaj 
for the M  
or daughter * 
pear to be J

Choice ware-house site at corner of Second St 
and Cedar; one block off F irst St., at $75 per fron 
foot.you can make ship

m e n t s  D i r e c t  t o  
points on the lines 
of the Southeastern 
Express Company:

your Shipments

23 acres, Upsnlaand Country Club road, at 
$30,000. Terms. Lake Mary Development Company

108 Magnolia AveGroves, Celery farms, lots, houses Phone 117

R. A. WINTON, General
p

Masonic Bldg.
, ’ Sanford, Fla.

The Davey-Winston Organization

Masonic Bldg. Phone 707

TE AND INVESTMENTS
16 E. Second StreetNew House Palmetto Ave., all new

furnished. Good term s ...............  $10,500
Lot 64x117 CypreAs Ave., off Celery

Avenue ....................... $1,900
Lot In Mayfair 50x117, near the lake.

Good terms ....................................  $1,500
Two Lots Oak nnd Central Ave.

For the two ....... J ..........'................ $5,000
Lot 100x117 Sanford Ave. A good bargain. 
Three Lots, 7th Willow St„ $7,500 for three. 
Lot 35x117 Sanford Ave. around 5th, $12,000 
Lot in Bel-Air, 56x125, Eastern exp., $1,150
Lot in San I.nnta, 56x110 ................ $3,500
Lot 60x127 Oak and C en tra l............... $3,500

Iljr maiklng your express shipments vis Southeastern Ex-
p , ; ; ,  and indicating tho Uansler |>olnt. you can secure fast, 
diioct service to points on the Hu m  o( tho Houlheaatuiti E x- 
preM. Company.

Ear further informetion relativo to routing and uisthod* of 
indicating tranaler point, address

Scutneattarn Express Company 
Jacksonville, Florida

Lake Monroe Development

Office RhonePuleaton-Brumley Building 
Sanford, Fla. KcsidfO"
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10—For Kent, RoomsREEL & SONS 
_  You Drife 1U • -

Myrtle ind 2nd St. i t  It B*
5—Autos, Sale

MORGANTOWN, W. VA.. people 
are interested In Florida. Each 

of them through 'a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

IT—For Sale, Houses 21.—Lost, Found 31—Wanted Help, Female
FOR RENT: One sleeping room 

near the new hotel. 1001) Union i ”  Riftht now possess*
»‘'n. New, nil modern, 5 rooms 

and bath, beautiful, Spanish bung
alow in most select part of San
ford only S .*500. 53,100 cash, bal
ance easy terms. Bayard Realty 
Co,, Phone 208. 110 S. Park Avc.

LOST: Purse containing between 
$20 and $25 in bills. Finder re

turn to Singer Sewing Mnchine 
Office and seceive reward. Jos. J. 
Hathaway,

WANTED: Counter girls. Lu-Beth 
Cafeteria.

WANT work or change of posi
tion? White only. Northern S tar 

Employment Burenu, 50 K. Church 
St., Orlando, Fla.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms 
reasonable. 107 W. 3rd Street.1920 HUDSON COACH, fully 

equipped, almost new, liberal 
discount, cash or terms. Roy La
Salle, 015 E. T h i r d . _________

COLUMBUS (Ga..) LEDGER — 
Classified nils have the largest 

circulrtion in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate Re ffl-wnrd line) line

LOST: M black suit case on Cel
ery Avc. Contains book on Peo

ples Bank, Red Level, Ala.
11—Financial

35—Wnnted Help, MaleI CAN contract the carpenter work 
and^stucco on a few more resi

dences. Address H. R. care Herald. Eastern Exposure 
100 feet South of 
Highland Park

FOR SALE—Spnc-v. on the pagi 
for classified advertisements 

Why not rent those vacant rooms 
or sell that second-hand goods?

SALESMAN
Wo have a good opportunity to 

offch real estate snlcsman. One 
who is familiar with the grenter 
Sanford district preferred.

SANFORD GROVE. Inc.
507 1st. N atl. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 24I>

FOR SALE: 1924 Overland Sport 
Touring, like new or will trade 

for building lot. Call <05 W. 9th 
St., Room 8.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1924 Dodge coupe, excellent con
dition.

1924 Dodge touring car.
1023 Dodge coupe, A-l condition.

LOST: Leather loose-leaf note 
book;; 6x4. Fred E. Russell,

Room _5, Ball Bldg. Phone 766

27—Piano Tuning R esident of Florida since ISM 
Flefei encea:

F irst N ational Hank.
J . H. HUTCHINSON

IIK.il ,  ESTATH  
123 W est F irst Street 

riion e 475
Member of SA N F O n D , FLA, 

Florida State 
F lorists Association.

I BUY, pay cash for second hand 
pianos. Address Box 352.

ATTENTION! WANTED: Two White truck tfriv- 
ers at once. Locnl men who know 

town preferred. Good pay nnd 
steady work. Smith Bros. Furn i
ture Co.

II. C. V1ELE, Jeweler. Watch, 
jewelery nnd clock repairing and 

engraving. Quick service. 110 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phono 442.

‘‘OR SALE: 260 acre farm, five 
buildings, nice land near Mnr- 

ket City, college. Want to sell and 
buy winter home in Florida. Write 
for particulars. W. S. Pillsbury, 
Waterville, Maine.

20—For Sale Miscellaneous

1925 Ford coupe, ninny extras. 
1923 Light Ford truck.
1922 Ford roadster, special.

I. W. PHILLIPS, SONS

Fhonc 3 Oak nnd 2nd St,

DAYTONA
DELAND FARMS

Acreage
Adjoining
Daytona

Aeroplane Site 
Sold

In Units of 
,3 and 19 Acre Tracts 

or
Entire Sections 

$150
Per Acre 

nnd

The S*n-
[jponsibN
insertion,
gbrt-qiient
should be 
n case of

38—Wanted. Situation Male28— Plant, Seeds. Trees
POSITIONS WAN'Tjy}: . White 

help nil vocations supplied on 
short notice. Please write, wire or 
phono 2632. Northern Star Em
ployment Bureau, 30 E. Church 

St., Orlando. Fla.

JTEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers ,‘or ail occasions. 
•4)4 Mvrtle Phone 260-W

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 303
C—Business Opportunities

STRAWBERRY PLANTS: lairgel 
well rooted, now blooming. $2.00 

for 500; $3.50 per 1.000. F. O. B. 
Louise Skrnljck, Moore Haven, Fin.

PERMANENT WAVING: Have it 
done tho "Nestle Way.” Satis- j 

faction guaranteed. Special prices 
until December 25. Apply a t once j 
for appointment. Miss Virginia 
Iaing. _Over_Mobley’s Drug Store.

Terms
WANTED by middle aged white 

man. Caretaker nr janitor posi
tion. S. Dutton, P. O. Hpx 1074.

11 RKEA DEALERS order from 
Mizell Produce Co., Live Oak, 

Fla,

FUR SALE: Shot gun. Remington 
Automatic, two barrels, one full 

choke, one bush; one Wincocster 
automatic rifle. 351 calibre in fine 
condition. 118 Park Avo., 2nd floor.

HILTON’S
i iAHtir.H s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave.
I F irst Class Barber* 

Special Attention 
Giren To Ladles and Children.

31—Special Notices
GERMAN POLICE DOGS: Pippin 30-Wnnted Situation. Female 

Kennels, announce tho arrival of 
n litter <>f 7 puppies December 6,
1925. Sire—Wolf v. d. Seimhuttc 
No. 388,703. Half nephew to 
Strongheart. Dam— Trixie Von 
Bismarck No. -(09,620 Harrington 
Park Strain. These puppies nre go
ing fast so if you want one apply 
at once t 1

7—Business Service
SAND for building and construc

tion purposes. Delivery from 
quarry. 1100 Myrtle Avenue.

HARRY K. PRETTYMAN 
( Incorporated)

112 South Bark Avenue 
Phone 632-W,

HI TEST building tile and brick, 
Sanford Cement Product* Co. ■‘OR SALE: Dodge, 3-pnssengcr 

Coupe. A-l condition; wonderful 
my. $275 cash. See Roppett a t 
rho Herald Office.

W. V. WHEELERElton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford. ------------ Florida

10—Wanted Beal EstateLANEY'S DRUG STORE — Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. We 
are as near you as y ju r phona. 
Call 103.

IncorporatedWE HAVE a largo waiting list 
for small houses. What have you 

to offer. Dean-Berg Corporation. 
515 First National Bank Bldg.

!f ficient
FDR SALE: Ford Sedan. 4 doors 

good condition, $200.00. 216 E
Second.

32—Typewriters, SuppplicsSANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon <& I’la tt 

/1G Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Eleciragith 
Radio.

Advtir. Mediums
IIO-llt-412 

First National Bank 
Phone 190-W.

REMINGTON Portntdo four-bank 
Typewriters, "tho king of port

ables. $60. Barret Portable Aiming 
Machines. Can’t be bent. Seminole 
Printcry. Phono 93, Welaka Bldg.

VALDEZ HOTELFARM FOR SALE: Residence, 
with light and water on high

way, 400 acres of land, fruit and 
pecan tree-, fire wood, running 
water in pasture. Reasonable. Ap
ply Wayside Farm, Wnrthen, Gu.

LEARN ABOEt  folk County nnd 
Lakeland, through tho Star- 

■Telegrnni. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida, Published \ 
mornings. STAR-TFLF.GRAM— 
Lakeland. Florida

FOR SALK: Double sanitary fold 
ing couch. 304 W, Fifth Street.

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. F irst and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street, 
Expert service.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
apartment. Available this eve

ning. 304 W. Fifth Street. 33—Wanted
OHIO—Xenia. Make vour sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zcn- 
'n, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis- 
'rict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

FOR SALE: Living room suit, din
ing chairs, day bed and dresser. 

120 Holly Ave. ■

Sale—Furniture, etc.

WANTED TO BUY: Long leaf 
round timber from 100,000 ft. 

up, must Is- high land timber for 
saw m ill, purposes. T. W. Patter
son, Maitland.

17—For Sale, BousesWIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See ur

first. We ito it, Phone 417-Vf 
R. R. Ave.-Cornmerelal St.

FOR SALE: In Edgewood, new six 
room stucco bungalow. Hasten 

exposure eompleteli' furnished, all 
conveniences, $10,500,00. Small 
cash payment, liberal terms, own 
er I’. O. Box 1073. .

Exceptional 

Plumbing1 Calls f or 

A. D. ROSIER

We carry n full line.
>ur prices uro right. Cash or 
ertn*. Wo want your business 
Sanford Stove & Furniture Co, 

321 E. First St.

IAMES H. COWAN —All kinds 
of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
Water ard  Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue end Third Strvet. Tele
phone l i t .

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old a r 
ticles you have stored away nnd 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cont ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call nnd s^e you.

Radiator, Roily. Fonder*. Hun 
ulng Hoard, ItepalrtuK

We Special Uo In W recks

Sanford Radiator nnd

WANTED ROOM: Two young men 
want room and board in private 

family, with garage. References 
exchanged. Address G. W. care 
Herald. *$250(1 CASH will buy a 5 rooti 

furnished house facing east 
Fine JPJd with flowers and fruit 
trees.'Balance terms. Can give ilp 
mediate pus-e don. Dean- Berg 
Corporation. 51 - First Nat'l. Bank 
Bldg.

UIKACLK Concrete to ., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build- 

tnc Mocks, irrigation boxen. J. U. 
tfrwilleger, Prop.

Itody WorksWANTED; Second band Johnston 
row boat motor in good condi

tion. S. R. D.'chre Herald.
If you’re particular about 
the kind of plumbing you 
want in your new home, or 
the new kind of plumbing 
in your old home—call A, 
I). Rosier for an estimate.

SALE: Corner lot in May- 
tit bargain. Direct from 

. Phone 571W.
Radiators. Lninps nnd Fonder* 

All Autom obile Metal Part*
W elding, Rruxlng and SolderingWork Otinrnntrrd to I'lrnae

ADVERTISE In the Journnl-IIer- 
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Wnycroas Jour

nal-Herald, Wnycross. Georgia.

HILL LUMBER CO. Houxa » 
Service, Quality nnd Price DIXIE HIGHWAY Gas Station 

and Store—Fully Equipped: Old 
established business, paying; 3 gas 
nnd four oil tanks, complete stock 
groceries and fixtures; new five- 
room painted house and store (JOx 
2UU plot, near schuobt, churches, 
room painted house’and store 60x 
etc. For inimedinto action, $5500 
takes all, only part needed. Her
man Corringtun, ill l F irst Nntion- 
tl Bank Building.

nod W r»t Second Street 
Sanford, F lorida

NEW 5 ROOM 
cash. Balance 

monthly. Price 
Corporation, 515 
Bldg.

HOUSE: $1501 
1. 2. 3 years, or 
>650.0, Dean-Berg 
Fir-t Nat’l. Bunk

meouj

A D V E R T ISIN G  g ets  resu lts if  1;
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

2 ROOM house- m Pirn-crest sub
division at >750 each Also lots 

at $300.(10, all on easy terms. Post 
Office Box 696, t ’ily.

is a prescription for

Colds, Cirippo, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria

W. H. LONGS—For Rent, Apartments

A. I). ROSIERi D iJR  ROOM apartm ent, unfur 
rushed, do te  in. Corner of Sec 

"ml and Palmetto, 122 1-2 Palme; 
to Ave.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands rend the clas

sified pages o f : Florida’s .G n a t  
Homo Daily, rates 2 cents u word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

MEAT MARKET
ONE, five room bungalow with at 

modern improvements. <>n Pop 
lar Avc., between Fir.-t and Sec
ond St. Price $1850, $1500 down 
nnd $50 per month. P. 0. Box 696. 
City.

FOR SALE: 60 foot lot on Central 
Street between Sanford nnd Pal

metto Avenues. 1925 paving assess
ments paid. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply J. Herald Office.

It kills the germs, ■ III Sanford Avo. Sanford, Flo.

FOR RENT: Two or three room 
apartment. Herald Apartments. Try Smiill's Garber 

Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

w a n t e d  TO RENT: 2 or 3 room 
unfurnished apartm ent. Repjy 

M. ('. J . care Herald.
Porter E. Pitts

UK At, F.STATH
Iin .lt l- .I I3  1*1 Mal'I. Ilnnk IlIHg.
| ‘hun.- t ’ui-W Hanford. Fla.
Reprusentlng W. V* Whootvr, It .- .il I.'* til to  I tr o k  or

FOR SALE: New fivi 
alow on Sanford 

Terms. Inquire .1. M 
7 Phillips Apartment.

>NE new, five room house at Gin- 
lerville. Easy terms. I’, O. Box 
190, city. ,

9—For Rent, Houses E. SPURUNG, subdivision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F 1 o r j 
Heights, Florida on D ixie High 
way.

FDR RENT: Garage. 907 S. Lnu
rel St.

FOR RENT: One -A > m lunisi 
and garage. Electri light -, mail 

delivered and school im Twi 
miles out on Country Hub road 
Price $35 per month. AI-<> one 
small house just finished near Kl 
der Springs $15 per men'll It. R 
Beck, corner French and Geneva 
Phone 216 .1.

TO ALL CONTRACTORS 
On ami after January the 

10th , I‘.1215, thu Faiiiters scale 
will be 81.00 per hour.

Local 1261. Sanford 
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

!•>—For Rent, Rooms Lot 2, Block 7, Mellonville Ave., $ 1,000 
Lot 9, Block 6, Elliott Avenue,

Eastern Exposure .............  $4,200
Lot 10, Block (J Elliott Avenue, 

Eastern Exposure ............... $4,200
TERMS

FOR SALE: Three lots, including 
corner, facing Young's Subdi

vision below market price. Good 
terms. Write W. II. Stone, care 
Herald.

FO R  S A L E : One acie ami three 
room house and garage, good 

flowing well, 3 mile* fr< m San
ford, 12 hundred feet - nth of 
First St. Prepared hard road 
Price $3000; $1000 ca i. l-alanci 
in two years. Quick sale • ' Bob 
erts. Box 373. Sanford.

LOT NO, 33 Palmetto Avo., be
tween Katie and Franklin $800 

cash. Balance terms. Price $2250. 
Dean-Berg Corporation, 515 First 
Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

room *■> ur

High School 
Auditorium

CORNER LOT in Sanford Heights, 
$2500 if sold before Jan. t. $1,- 

000 cash, balance $100 every JO 
days. Dean-Berg Corporation, 515 
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 713.

An Experienced 
Insurance Agent

LAKE MARY 
DEVELOPMENT 

COMPANY
108 Magnolia Ave. Phono.

‘ ''K  ltr .N l: Rooms, with 
out meals. Reasonable 

Lincoln Hotel. FOR SALE: Nice small boii-e 
beat section of Sanford. I’r 

$1,500, $1250 cash, halar ■ "ion 
•y. W rite W. II. S. care Her ah.E'»R RENT: Furntol 

for gentlemen only, 
'10 W. First Street.
'•'DR RENT: Largo f» 

containing two bed: 
Dak Ave.

MAINE •— Wotcrvlllo, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

TO REACH the prosperous 
ers and fern growers of 

la county advertise in the D 
Daily News, rate lc  per word 
with order.

Tuesday, Dec. 15th

By GEORGE McMANUS IIORIS COM!-:* TO TOWN

M E .V E G t L E T  
w ,tv \ KMQNft/ T H A T  

}  W E . 'b .A W  H IM

J  f t 'T  C a O L L T *  D tM T 'T  M ?
COOKED /N B E T T E R  Olt>H 

Hl*b . iT 't )  c

A  C O O O  T H l r i t o  M A C JC ie  C
DIOM T  tb E E .//%  rriE ;___J
O f t t r v t ^  I T  J .

T H l< o  1*0 F tH E  
TH ElfRE’^) r s o  
O h E  H O M E !

THIS SPACE DONATED BY

,W .  P .  C a r t e r
REALTOR

230 McLsch Bldg. 
Rhone 718

Winter Days Are Here
See Our New Assortment of
Andirons and Fire Sets

Ball Hardware Co!
p u o n b a©1925 nv | nt*l  F catunc

Gxeaf BnUx) lifb** rfKfV< ̂


